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Terms, 1.00 por annum, Invariably
cosh In advance.

Advertising rates niado known on
, application.

Uoroit bj' rcgifctorcd totter, bank
chock or postal inoooy order payable
lo

Business Managor.

AKrtlVAL AND UEl'AUTUltEOF MAILS

Mail leaves' Haskell City Mondays
nd Fridays, ut7A.fi.
Arrives Tuesday'sandSaturdav's,at
y. m. D. M. Wink, P." M.

"General Directory.
8TATE OFFIOEIt8 t

'John Ireland, - - Governor
Harnett Glbba, - Lieut-Govern-

'J. W. Bulnes, - Secretiry of State
F. It. Lubbock, - - Treasurer
W. J. Swain, - - Comptroller
'John D. Tcmploton, Attornoy-Genor- al

W. C. Walsh, - Com. Gen. Land Oflico
W. II. King, - Adjutant General

distkiot officers:
J. V. Cockeriil, District Judgo
W. B. Houston, - Dlstrlot Attorney

, COUNTY OFFICEK3 !

.. ' . County Judgo
OscarMartin, - County Attorney
J. L. Jonas, - County nnd DIs. Clerk
A. D.Tucker, - Sheriff nnd Collector
S. J. Preston, - Treasurer
W.Ii. Standlfcr, - - Surveyor
Louis Casnor, - Assessor
John Labririo, - Insp. of II & A

JUSTICE coout.
M."V. Colliun, - J. P. Prcoi.No.
Meets t.b first Monday in cadi month.

county coMsiissioNnna.
W. Ilarvoy, - - Precinct 1

B. F. Williamson, - Precinct 2
S. It. Mills, - - Precinct 3
J. W. Evans, - Precinct.4

church mitEorouv.
Baptists incuts 2nd Sunday lit each

month. U. A. Suiilktt, Pastor.
Methodistsmoots 4thSundavin oacii

monjtti. ltKV. Wiseman,Pastor.

Professional Cards.

A, 0, FOSTER,

Attorn ey-at-La- w,

Real Estate luciLivo Stool: Agent
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

OSCAR MAHTIN,

ji.llorcy& CouuHeUoratJiaw

Notary Public,
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

W. II. rEGKUAM,
Miorney-at-Lai- u

Practices In tho District courts of
Haskell mid adjoining counties.

OfUco at
THROCKMORTON. TEXAS.

It. A. ANDERSON, M. 1).,

Physician, Surgeon & Obatortioian,

Offers his professional services to tho
jicoplo of Haskell City andsurrounding
country. All calls attended dav or
night. Ollloo North SIdo of Publio
Square.
HASKELL CITY, - - - TEXAS.

T M- LEWIS, M. D.,

PHYSlOUN" SURGEON

All nulla ilvmtiilli i f mwtttil fltiv rttiil

night Olllco West sldo of Squaro.

nASKELL CITY. - TEXAS,
fob. 12, '80.

JAMES U. HOLMKS,

CARPENTER and GUILDER,

'bfinra his professional serviocs to tho
publio mid guaranteessatisfaction.

Estimates on buildings fur-
nished on application.

Reasonable rates.
Cfllco on North side of publio square.

'IASKELL CITY, TEXAS
. feb. 12. '80.

RUPE HOTEL,
Haskell city, - - texas,
pood rooms, reasonableprice?, und tho
tablo supplied with tint besttho market
tflbrds. CrU ud seu us.
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Annon, Toxuti,

u"NViiJ Mteiidtlto
.4Termn of tho District Court of

Uasltoll County rogidnrly,'v
V
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Vol 1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBANY;

AuthorisedCapital
Paidup Capital

Geo. T, Ilcynolds, Pros. R.
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actageneraIBanksngE

W.lt. STANDI PER,
County Surveyor,

Cashier.

buv and sel!

STAND1FEE & LOU
i

SUEVEYOES & LA KD AGENTS.
Lunda Loiidit and sold, titles povfecl orl, jibsirncts fnrrtlsl. tvJ

jjuil, jiiiiuh uuiiuc at soln for owners
.uwswiHBu. owners will db well lo sfdeiftuciit you uvo hereby

. wiiuunoiio' tho the Jury of

'J223ST OF

STAFDIPEE

Haskeli City

oscAR
Attorney

and Rea

--HaskellCity,

IlnskollCounly.
llnkoll county is ono of the

heat counties in tho atateN The
land is Qoen enndy loain. and
produuefi lino crops of small
nrnin

Until hist yonv, thoro had boon
no fanning down horo, and tho
fertile pratrio was given over 10
idioep,horscsand cattle.

This' county was orcanizod tho
13,th of Jmuary,1SS5, and omi-Branj-

bogali to come. Soiao of
thent got hero in titno to jdant
oats, eorn; millot sorghiuih
Outjjnnado about 7C bu. per aero
....... nil, iivt. liutu, .IIIU1
jfiullet umdo ono ton per aoro.

Wo havo a school at Haskell,
with nbQut 75 pupils ourollod. -

This county is lovol prnrio with
a few streamsofcloan wator, well
suppliedwith sovoralvarietiesof
tho finny tribe.
lliiBk.'dl City is a cosy little vjl-jag- o

of about 300 iuhubitauts
situated at tho head of a strong
,sprihg branch, that rises on a
beautiful inclined plain.

Tho courthouse,a fino fuimo
huildinjr, is situatod in tho publio'
squaro,audwonld bo naonmmphl
to a wore pretomious city.

The jail is ono of the most hoi
euro iu tho Btnto, and .iudcintr
from its novor haying been used
sinceits completion,it hasa qpd
offeel in'thooonimmtity.

Our people aro of thj most in.
terpdsing.classes,ad:Vitu'in oyr
knowledge, many cumo horo vbi'y
poor, md Jj)LVi, ic:ouio tho pro.

71,

Liberties wo priso, ami

Haskell, Tessas,Saturday,June. 26,3.886.'
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priotors of cosy little homos.
Haskell is situatr--d convojiientlv,

to tho railroad at two points, Ah- -

ilono and Albany. Abilene is as-

piring to tho position of a trade
contor, Albany is very favorably
situated and has been fiotting
ngootl trade from this county, but
Abilene has done the principal in
lumber trade.

Owing to thesp two places being
so close to Ilabkoll wevJmvothe
benefit of comnotition. Allmnv jon tho turminus of tho lloustvui
nml Tnvno n.invnl O 1 r....l A 1.1s"

WU4lk.il. 1(111.

lono is on tho Toxas racificu.R.
HnskeUis, a direct

lino of tho Houston aiird Texas
Central, nui( wld cot that road
soonas roadis in condition to)

.. ,..ii.. J
illllU OAl JIU1UH.

.. Land in tlii i county hasndvnuo
od 60 cts.por acre in tho last year
and peoploWanting homesshonh
buy nsfioon.as they can. We have
witnessed1Lo advancein tho price
of Iniid ill ono countv.Tor inn vn.-.i-s

that.went troin $3.fi0 to 25 peij
k

j&Tlie land policy of Toxas ha
retarded dovolpnmeut, but the
leasesystemIs proving imnracti..
pablo,und theroiasome indicationV

that the publio land will bethrown
opon to nciual s'otlorp, unenoutn.J
btrcd. ffl

This couidy is it good location for
Svillmen with, small stocksof cuitlo

and horsojJ, sheen havo not
well for.oyiar or (wo, tho woathoiv
lias been unlayorablo for r?"u

i

our rights iyy will maintain. -

Geo,-.Walshe- f

Co., --

v
Wholosalo

GEOOBEB & IMPORTBES,
PINE ST. ABILENE TEXAS.

'V11 th0 ftllo""on of tho. tradc,to the Tuct, tbat we aroidling n Worth prion .Dallas or aalvoston Drices the followig soods, thus Bnviiitf local freight:
'V!?T? St,'u lt,obncco I Drummond'shorse-tbo-e tobacco

I oHllar.1 ?c n
K Drnmmond.6Natural Leaf toncco

P C i Tn hCC0' Irlllard's Splcndcd lbs. Tobr.cco. -

tobnciwi , 1
?i '."Cy II,nta t0bliCC0 1,d(I('S " f,,U Uno orotht,r branJ9of
c,8ara..n(lworcapectniIlvnsk dealers to-lv- ous

W' i a trial,
pared tonnTt ? 1 f S(ni,1 nml fflncy grocerieswhich wo aio pre

i.yiD rax tmles, Lands tivf l oucioj.uiu s
MiiiiTusiueiH conuiBponrl m

vi ..specialty. 7 undesiueJ fi

and

Vice-Presiden- t.

LOAIAX,

int.
'I
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.....ft .11. XI. 1.111

BituatcoVon
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WA2LSHE&00..
Wolesalo grocersand importers

li,in,iu , , r,1 . M nn
" it tuuu HUM. nn ntif hp .i..ow 'I.ILL'fl

ijpeciiuuy ask

GEO.

ronrcsi'
)tifiod that
roeholdcrs

i'.t ing under and oy virtei of an
orderof tho commissioners Court
ot llaikcll Co appointedat the
May term will on the .IU, day of
JunoA. D. 1880 proceedto lay
9"t nnd survey a scondclass pub.
lie Jtondcomcncing at a pint

"4c huff Mile South rf the
North .Vest corner of the ''c'tcv
Alliu sltrvey. 'J hence aurosbec
No 30 in a Xorth west direction
through 31 LM) II. &. T. C. U.R-O-

League No 7U Coryell Co S 1
Lcaguo No 71 Hod River S L
Liguo No70Wiso Co S L: SecXo

U Cft R. Jt. Survnv n n a.
I c iuier muon tourvoy No .13 11 15

&'UiGeo(J Alford Survo No 47
Geo Dilbril Survey No IS Gn. fi.
Alford Survey No 10 (lert
survey oojjuuiy Citmboll to N
w Oornerof Countyandpartio own
ing land above tliseribod along
said roadshould nppca-- - and show
causewhy said voard should not
bp laid out as directed. See Act '81
pp.-L'- &21 Articles 1370iVJ37L
Road .lurororp. Oeo.AV.Oook.

Win.Waaon.
.T.O.Uohnnnnn.

V.IJlAnthonv
- mmtJi. i

place, and think they cun bo suitod
lands.

Haskell, Juno20, 1SS0
lion's
ft' S.L.Ross. Waeo Tex.

W.J.Swain, Austin
y W.B.IIouston. Seymour ,,

, J.T. Montuomory it
A.A. Clark. Albany ,,
K.K.Lcggett. Abileno

JndgoJ.r.Cookrell. Anson 1)

Gentlemen:
Wo. tho under H?.rnol

Outmuittie to Invito oratersto at-ten- d

our First Grand, Campaign
Barbecue ontho.'J'rdday of July
do, hereby, most rospeotlully so'
licit your attendance., a

Very vospcctfolly,
,

F.P.Morgan. u

A.O.l'ostor
UiaLotmux.'

S.Il.ilohnsou.
Connnillio'

It takes money to run a minor-
ttul tho.se owing tha rciiE Pnufm

confer: a favor bv nnvt,,.;
heir small bille.

Tho prospectsof Swain nn d
Uoss. uve .oeilonely reutonud

3STo 3

mr stoc,:3 waro Prcha?etlfi'om first
v ill compare favoraMy with anv mar--

Oloers, from Rio de
Ucalcrs togivcusa call.

Citizens of Abilene, Kaird, Cisco and
even Ilaslcoil areall bragging over their

. . .. ....flU'll fnnrnff n..t 1. 1 .1 1 1. n 1.Aw.... luiiun liu IIUIUIII IUUIU up IIB.IMU
only place in tho now wcstcntltlo toikny

to use the expressionof n brotborcdltoi
" sits cross-legg-ed atop tho wave of prog
resi and Bplts serenely Into the vasty
deep." hilly realizing that sheIs far

of the neighboring towns as thick
golden-yello-w .foray cream is of thln
blue skim mill;. In fact Albany Is the
Cream City of the great Xotth West.

Allany KtMG

Can you sec a llttelojcaioiuy in tho

Kvca HnM:cU,f people arc proud of
thelrtown. ' tills Is not the (list time mir
jicoplo nvo been treatedwith contempt
by that "fcreno" City, nor l It tho first
tioic it has been notiecd iov it has been
generalyspokou of here, and tho news
only expressesthe generalsentimentsot
thobuflucas men of that place, Albany
bus never sentn drummer to this place.
Oon't'iiuontly die has never had tho
trade Hint sbo ought ta have had, and
beonueosbo has not bijii gattln? cur
tradeshe has "sat andtspat Eerenely'
thought it waxnet Worth much, while
Abilene hnaiant na a drummc every
week lor loniu time, and tevcal of tho
businessmen have visited this placo made
tho acquaintanceof our merchunt and
arodoing a fine trade.

Haskell ) u line county, and unlike her
neighborswhich are incumbered with
large pasturesconsequently Haskell Is
attracting a. great deal of attention Irom
homo seekere,and w aro doing all wo
can to lnduco emigrants to this county
ami we will not become ho "seiono" a
to loso eightof our business lntcrrest,

c are elo.-.ei-y sltuateit to Aitmnyanu
would like to have closo business rola-llo- us

with tho "serene city", but dhtlll
Albany opens her eyes to busines, and
offers better inducementsthan she has
Ju the past, the wave ofproggrcs will
get to B.vlit for her nnd slio will be left
In'lho distance. Abllcue has blit bridges
to connecthor "a tth contry towns and
Haskell Is building bridges but it Is re-

ported that when Haskell aaked Albsny
to bldgothe ClearFork, wo woro told

wc WuiiU-- connection with that place
wo could build tbo bridge wtiloh would
be in Shackftllord county. If tills is truci
Albany U sadly lacking cutorprlEC.

wo hopo tho eonjtitution that hasJus1
unrolded iu brigh pages to th.) public,
will stir tho ''serenity" out qf' Albany,
nnd straighten hor legs so ebb can keep
pUcn with her neigboora, Haskell has
no! tho thnj to sit nnd wait to he
S;oeXfd by circumstanceto tho crest of
the waveof progress,but proposeto keen

stronghand ou til helm and steeron
tho ship of prosperity lest she bo run
down and sunk by n rival moro swift

Lets tpko up a collection an '
V,nvo lemonade fr eo at the i)ionlo

tAll - tho uuiuu(s"vriio -- uavo
announeedaro.oxpotod to nddrcBS
tho poop.o on tho third of July,
and those who havo not nmiouucd
will bo, expected to "forever hold
their pence".

Wo needn load of wood, rill
.BDniQ of our subscribe,pay their
BvOisurip'tion with a load of wood

LANDAGEISTOY

Have for Sale :

ClO'acres (iuo farming land ou u.k.
creel;, 10 mi. north of town at 2 ih pet

aero on easy terms,

A.J)J fcouth of town on Paint
creek for 2.2Sper acre terms easy.

Is) (in Acres about ten ml
West of town, tine agri

cultural lands 2,00 per acre.

1CCl" Aciea west o
south of county

seat. prices and terms furnhhed on ap-- '
plication. Besides this Wo have property
In all parts of tho countyand are abl'
to lit up any ono desiring to Invest k'
Haskell county realestate,

Vo offer for sale nothing but noi-foe- f

titlesover whichwe have full control.

Acrs 12 Ml. south of towu $2,0C
piii acre termseasy.

S00 acres 10 311 Soth west of tow

ICO.', acres 13 Ml North of Haskell reas
onable price tt terms.

!000 acres Western nart of Jones Co'
A burgin apply for terms&ct.

7.TI2 Acres solid in HocTdeTN
nAii nf,. r, o ttn inn ... lfutility mi v --v,vw, uii twenty voare
iuie, C per cent 3ntcrc3ti

" vill rcmlcr propertyand pay tat
foi uon-rcsldcn-t3 , adjust titles tnd fu'
nish abatracts Non-residen-ts intercut
given particular attention.

will redeemlands sold f.r taxes',
will buy andsell lands ami rnn; t

property on commiBsIon m any of thw
1'an Handlo countlos.

JolinsoiiMrSee,
fRssissircily-T-e VV CI

A TtVz Abont Muriltrrfl.
1Jev York Jf tcr; Ono of the rr"t

irpenencci membersol iho doleoti .

force of New York was talking a u
or two 0,30 aboutmurderers. "Th.
old Bupoistition." ha aid. ' about'
murderersbomg tinablo to sleep in lhr
night has more truth in it thanpcvplc
my imasine. l'v had a mA.it duaS.

of exjiericuce in murder casedduring
tho pnst thirty yeari, and I kinw1
what I'm talkin; about. Willi oui
and out murdcn-r-i th'j ability to elecy
comes strangely enough, ns soon us
they havo been tried andfound guii'y.
I am inclined to think that the fmir ol
being caught has 111010 to do in pra-ventin-g

them from enjoying repooat
night thantheir disturbing conscionf.
I onco cnuRht aclucthatled to thocon
viction of 11 woman in Brooklyn unm"
Allen,' who lind neverbeensuffpor'Ir.
the murder of her husband until
chancedto gut on to it. The oldir .ii
badbeendcud two yeuruwheu theworn
an firat beganto nttruct my atten-
tion. I was n putrol-iiiiii- i then on the
Ilrooklyn police force, mid I pot homo
at 3 or 4 o'clock iu tho morning. Myi
room was tho iourth story back of a
housoin Henry street, ana I noticcl
that tho lights were always burning
whan Icobin iu 11 solitarywindowin ths
back of the houseon tho next street.
At daylight tho cobs was turned out.'
nnd tho shaderaised. Thiswont or,
for a long time, until tho summer
mouthy camo. By this time I ha
grown in the habit of watching the
window carefully. Tho program wnii
nevervaried until tha hot wcathersot
in. Then tho light wont out with the
sameregularity ashood as dawn ap-
peared. A womannlopt in tho room,'
and after M10 hadturnedout the.g?
sho nl'vays raised tho shadeandopen
ed both tho upper nnd lowor sash.
Sho always looked hoavy eyed, aniT
after daylight had got thorouzhlv in
to thaiuaiu si. t4 would throw horselt
on tho bod nnd tali asleepin mi in
iitant, ns though front sheerexhaus-
tion. That's tlto way I cameiog?
at tho points in a poisoningcase taft'J
earnedmo my (lu t important promo-- i

tion. Leave murderers out ot tho
question und take men who haTO.
killlcd othermrn either in self defence
duringn eudd.nspnsmof insanity, or
as a means of jutartablorovenso. Do
yon think thoyalcepwellatwight! Not
a bitof it. I know an olficer who ww
standing ono day on thscornerot hi
streetwith his brother,whenasaloon--t
keepercamoout and shotthebrothu.
through tho back of the head. My
friend whipped out hia own revolver,
andkilled thonmrderer.belorehecoulft
fire a secondshot. Thatjustified th
homicide, of course. Well, sir, thai
man la only thirty six yearsold ani
ho looks fifty. Ho ain't get up befora
10 o'clock to save liim, becausoha
nevor sleeps until daylight. Tako .

cabo liko that ol Ed Stokua. Isn't iiu
the latest of tho Uto rounders. Ha
dousn'tseem to njoy staudinzup tof
a bar nnd drinkinjj knd yet at3 or L

o'clock in the morning m U ajj'sio
bo found In somapublio plcf j7 s ,

triend or wo. He idoea fifihappy, and ho movwihrWl j
trauitioas tlmntheko'
Msn oiUMyMi 'H5

U M
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HASKELL CITY FRKE PRKSS.

OSCAR MAHTIN, rublMicr.

rnblliticd trtry Tueidr. Bubicrtrtion tioo prymr.

Didn't Want It
oho was a sour-face-d, thln-v-u

woman, with an cxasporatlncr ninwrntj i

abouthor that niado 8aJcemondWo.ua
dcr tho counterwhon thnr
coming. Sho hadbeonrtravetingChost--
nut and Market stroets all-U- y long
loomng lor a baby coach. And such
coach! It must havo all the latest im-
provements, besidesa lot of other im-
provements that had nover been In-
vented,much loss heardof. A patent
brakewas indispensable, as woll as an
automatic fan to kcop tho Hies from

"ll.lliv's f.1in. 'Plinn iilin UVinfn.t n- -- ...v.. U..w mu.ivu M

tnvnnco to start tho coach, anotherono
to lift it ovor tho gutters, anothor to
stop it ami a top that would spreadout

"TfKuteTr"' obIlj:inr vouhfr
men until their" collars wilted! jho
amiable mother lloun.-o,- ! nut nf
establishmenton Chestnutstroot an3
took an Eighth street car fnv Girard
avenue, "because," she cotTdesconded
to explain, "there's a factory up there
where they mako such things, and aro
not numskullsUko you."

Sho found tho proprietorof tho placo
a bland young man, with a solemn faco
and a stock of trade whoppers on hand
Lhat would astonisha

"We'll have to make it to order, mad-
am," ho said, washinghis handsin tho
air, "and while we'reabout it we might
as well add tho Jones soother."

"What's that?" asked tho woman
who was hunting ingenious baby-coache-s.

"An arrangementto pat tho baby on
the back every time it cries," was tho
reply. "You simply press a button,
and it coddles baby so naturally that
tho little darling can't tell tho diller-enc- c

between tho 'pattio' and its own
mother. At tho same timo a sneakincr I

tube, placedalongside of the kid's car,
begins to say 'Wa. zu master,'or 'Goey I

seep pet.' wh chever you may prefer". I

in baby's mouth, and a metal finger
iucks uown tiio Uio, wiuie a wooden
linger tickles it on the knee. Only ten
dollars extra ma'am,and if you "

"I think you aro trying to make fun
of mo, sir!'1 exclaimed tho woman, in-
dignantly. "I neverheardof such non-
sense. I don't want any of your
coaches."

"Ves'm." replied tho salesman, as
tho lady llouncod out. "All right, 'm!
I was about to say that wo hail a spank-
ing attachmenttliat has been indorsed
by " but tho amiable mother w:w
out of hearinganil making hor way as
rapidly as poslblu for a Fourth street
car beforo tho sentence was linlshed.

Philadelphia Sews.

Sacrificed to Society.
It is not many weeks since a married

lady, whose toilets lire remarkablefor
elegancennd taste, made a call upon
tho femalo head of a household but
recently established in tho neighbor-
hood. In duo time tho call was return
ed, but tho new neighbor, a stranger
in asnlngtonand its w vs I

met at the door by a servant a'n. !

nounccd that nr "huh-- " out. !

Within a few dnvs the fnslitnn fililri lint.
torlly repeated her call and it was
returned, but again she was out. This
occured several times, and at last tho
now comer was puzzled, for sho declar-
ed that upon approachingtho residen-
ce her elegant acquaintanceshe had
caughtsightof herat anupper window.
Soon afterwardan Infant daughter of
tho devotee of fashion died, and tho
nowly-scttlc- d neighbor at oneo called
to eztcud sympathy andofler any asllt-nnc- o

within hor power. It was a coin
day, andslio was shown in to thedining
room, whero the bereaved inoilinr arum
appeared with an anolotrv norvmulv '

mado that thero was no fire In tho par-- 1
lors. Tho following day anotherchild, '
n fcutnr tt flu, il.,ml tr.ii, . . . - ni... '
L,.rii,Vi. ill. and tho neighbor, moved1

'
I

l"
.

rcdliat there was not n lnini nrtlnin
of furnltuio In the pa!ors, and that tho
beil chambers were devoid of tho coxa. ,

monest comforts. All were sacrificed
to society, nnd asthe elder sister soon
followed tho babe to heaven, it is not I

improbable that their little lives wore
also sacrificed upon tho social altar. I

Tho childless mother soon afterward ;

left hor husband, but her social status
remains unimpaired to long assho can
procuredrossesiroin N ortli. Washing
ton Cor. JJultimoreHerald,

Anxious for His Young Friend.
"DanJel." remarked tho president,

contemplatively, as ho smoked hU
morningcigar and blow tho ring out
into tho future.

"Yes. sire," answered tho constant
secretary.

"Docs your wifo get up very early to
go to market?"

"Not very early, sir for her."
"Docs she havo to build the fire,

Daniel?"
"Only tho kitchen fire, In summer,

sire."
"Docs sho cook three meals a dav.

Daniel?"
"No; two nnd a half breakfast, din-

ner, nnd lunch."
"And is shoquite happy, Daniel?"
"Extravagantly so, sire. Why doyou ask?"
"Because, Daniel, ayoung lady friend

of mlno is contemplating matrimony,
and, having had no experience In that
lino myself, I scarcely know how to ad-
vise her. It Is for this, Daniel. I qnes.
tion you; for heaven knows I do not da-si- ro

to have tho dearchild bring
upon herself, if lean provent

it." Washington Critic

SenatorPlumb, of Kansas, chairman
committeo on public lands,hasved from SurveyorGeneralDement

,Ctah in reply to an invitation soutor three weeks ago by instructllii
Jne committee a atatement unaer

Dg charge" brouShUut Mm

NEWS OF THE DAY.

A Bnttlo Botwoon Policemoa nncl

Eiotors nt Belfast,

Political Points, Horo and 'llidro,
Favorablo GrassEeports,

llATTia: 11KTWKKN 01IAN0KMKN AX1 TIIK

I'OLIOK AT 1UU.KA3T.

Belfast, Juuo VJ. Fully 100 house.
owned by Catholics havo been dc
Jtrovcdbv- tho mob, who parade tho
streets crvlnir: "To hell with tho none
and Papists!" Tho polico readtho riot
act, but with no cfl'oot. and at once

SZ1 fV 1 n n ilnznti

U,re
nrmnwi.

f th
I

"fIhu mob returnedtho llroand a regular ;

battlo ensuedfor a quarterof an hour, I

rilCll1ttr In 41. . II . ... 1

' "U""UI"S m several ,

policemen and rioters. A woman
who had been a spectator was also
lound UC!u1' with a bllllot ll0lu in
, , .w ob tron cd some distance
u ul took a frci 1 stand,when the polico
chargedtipon them, meeting with un--

UAV ' a nSlorlo,lsrc"
Iiiiise. uno jiunurcu anumty policemen
were driven into thnlr bnrrmk4 mill tin
buildings attacked by the mob, who
fired revolvers and throw stonesat tho

! doors and windows. A hundredand
, fifty polico have left Dublin for Belfast
to ussist iuqueuing lUO not.

ENGLISH 1'OLITICS.

London, Juno 12. Gladstono 'is
preparingfor an appeal to the country

.and thereis great nctivity, on tho part
I of Iloiue-Uut-o candidateseverywhere.
I
Tho premier Insists that everv constitu-
ency shall bo provided with l'lonie-Hul-o

; candidates. The Radicals and Whigs,
led by their respective champions, aro
uiisj preparing lor uic unpenningpar-
liamentarycontests.

A CHILI) MUl(I)EltEI).
AKUON. O.. June 15? Hnw.ml Iti.m.

pis, agedG, and Artio Addlck. aged t,
rot into a dismito vcsinnlnv wl.,.n
miniU vll. n l.nf ... 4'

Q
:

o , , ve Tndald:

I.""' " ru a '"tig
ill'' in the child's brea.st. nnnsinrr ,li..iili
in a few hours. " j

A MVSTEIIIOl'S PIHSONEI:.

NewYokk, Juno 11. There was a
mysterious prisoner at police I

headquarters. Humor had it that an-
other "boodle" Alderman had been
taken in, but nothing dellnlto could bo
learned. Tho same secrecy was main-
tained by olliclals as on the occasion of

Dull'y's arrest.

MISSOUIU JUSTICE.
St. Louis, Juno 12. II. I). Dgvis.

master workman of tho Knights of
Labor at Pacific, Mo., was sentencedto
two yearsin tho statepenitentiary and
uneii in uio circuit court of l ranklln
county to-da-y for attempting to wrecll 'I

tho first freiL'ht tmlti whluli lufi m
S '

Louis during tho strlko Other easo I

againststrikersaro pending.
OPPOSED TO CONSOLIDATION

PlTTSIII'llfJ. 1A.. .Innn
proposition of tho Knights of Labor for
a consolidation is bitterlv opposed bv .

dienco to dangerous
' of

tu iki iii;iu mm uiicriiuiiii. ami mere h i

but llttlo doubt of its defeat.
NOMINATED FOU (lOVEKNOlt.

Lewiston, Me.. Juno 12. At tho
Republican convention hero
Hon. J. R. Bodwell was nominated for
governoron the lirst ballot.

A CltEDITAHI K COLLEOU.

Bio Spkinos, Juno 1 . Tho nt

exercisesof CentralColh-'- o
closed 'this Institution of
learning Is n credit to town. There
have been visitors in town durinr,
this n.nl last week attendingthoclosln--
cxcrclse301 tuo ollor,'"- -

fine pkospectsroit cattle.
AN "Jx. Juno 12. Kvcrv i av '

Mnco Juno 3 has bn.iiMit l.,.nw'ri,w'
firasshas turnedgreen and is ifmwin- -
rapidly. Stock ..rospects were neve.

exiiect to mako heavy sh'pmeuts !

beefcattlo this

ALA1IAMA STATE CONVENTION.
MoNTdoMEitv, Juno 9. The demo

cratlo statoconvention of Alabamamet
to-da- Chairman Tompkins, of
executive committee, called the con-
vention to order and made an eloquent
reference to Prosident Cleveland, which
was heartily applauded. Greatinterest
is centered in tho gubernatorialcon-
test. Theroaro four Clay,
ton. Dawson, MeKlera nnd Leay. Tho
convention has 722 delegates.

IIEOOTAWAY.
Cicco, Juno 12. Deputy Slierifl

Johnson hns been watchiuir tnove
mcnts of a suspicious characterIn this .

ViclnitV. . of... whom lin Inm,.v, In form .il tun I
,

that ho is an escapedconvict, mimed
Baron, but going by name of ,

Wright. Johnson took King Taylor,
Jiarsnai Aycrs and waller htandlfer
nnd went out last night aboutmidnight
to W. A. Walker's, thrco mllos wt-at-,

whero Baron was, and attemptedto ar-
rest him, but in tho light which ensued
ho got away in tho dirk, after so oral
shots worn fired from both sides. Ho Is
thought to bo wounded. Walker was
arrestedand brought to town, nnd
a largo brown horso muln wascaptured,
which is supposed to bo stoleu prop-
erty.

A POINTEIt roil ANARCHISTS.
Vienna, Juno 12. Tho relchstaglms

abrogatedtho right of trial by jury for
two years inca3esof personsindicted
for anarchy,

of.n. Macs' REPORT.
Washington, Juno 12. Gen Miles'

report to tho war departmenthas been
received. Ho Is after Apaches,
and says sinco thoy United
Statesterritory they have killed thir-
teen persons, whom thoy found un-arm-

in roniote places. They havo
beengiven no rest,and if not captured
to-da-y they will be driven into Sonora

GLADSTONE AND PARNELL,

Tho Promior's GreatBpeooh Detail-
ing Ireland's Woob Tariff

Legislation and OtherWash-
ington News,

Lonijon, Juno U. Mr. Gladstono
concluded his groat speech on Irish
home rule nt 1 o'clock this morning.
Replying to tho chargothat It was a
separationmeasure ho said ho con-
scientiously thought his conducttend--

t0, mon' (Cueur8 id laughter.)
ihis involved a very largo historical
question. Tho arguments mado from
uw oilier side nppcarcd to him to rest
th0lr I" the mZCuponuii,r.ttlna l.i .V '-- "ity0"'""0 " "luucji no pro- -

found original depravity or
incompetency ok the hush I'eoiu.k.
A. ,. . ..
Anouicr, mo conscientious conviction
of tho gentlemenopposite that whon
two countriesassociated, but not Incor-
porated, with each other were In dis-
turbed relations with ench other tho
remedyis to croato an absolute legisla-
tive incorporation. "Tho trouble, as
proved by history, is this," continued
Mr. Gladstone "that when there are
disturbed relations between couaf'.ries
that aro politically nssoclatedA' but
not incorporated,tho real reinedjfis to
mako provision for civil independence

SUIIJECT TO IMFKKIAL UNITV.
Tho gentleman spoko of tightening

the ties between tills country and Ire-
land, but tightening is not always the
way to mako it stronger or make it
stand a stronger strain. Cheers.
Severanco of legislatures has oftun
been tho union of thoso countries, and
n union of legislaturestho severancoof
thosecountries. Cnn you givo a single
instanco from all your historical in-

quiries where tho acknowledgementof
local nt hasbeenfollowed
by tho sovcranco of countries? I nd--

that in cases,such as when Franco
andSpain interfered in

THE OK AMEUICA,
Vou can evnnrl nnthlnrr lmf envf,,.,..,
n severancewith hostile feolinir on both

.sides. Hear! Hear! That is not
tho case beforo us. I ask for an

whore, apart from tho interven--
tion by tho force of a third power, the
acknowledgementof local independ--I
oncehnsbecnfollowed by a severance.
I can call to recollection oven nno
Tho speakercited these and conif d:
"Tako thu case of Denmark an' ..
land. Opposition laughter. li 3
ter Is a very common weapon, a.g wq
very dllllcult for mo to contenda

If it had been twnnlv nr thirl v ..(. UQl
voars nfn I nmiM hnvn nnntonilnln nm.
this interruption easily." Loud Mieer-in- g.

Tho speaker then proved his
point in reforonco to Iceland.

Thoro has been a golden niomont
oven In tho tragic history of Ireland
in 1795. It was tho missions of Lord
Fitzwilllams. nnd nt moment It is
historically clear that .

THE PARLIAMENT Ol' OltAKTOV
.. .. . .

mi mu iuuu oi solving mo irisu
Two great knots of that pro-

blem were, In tho lirst place, Catholic
emancipation,nnd in tho second placo.
reform of parliament. Tho cup was at
nor nps, slio was ready to drink It when
tho hand of Kngland rudely and rnth- -

auero j as ueen notrreni , nv mi um.i
for Ireland, no day whon you i 'riit
hopo to completely nnd dellnltelk Old
tho controversy, till now afte
than ninoiy years. That long pij I
thno hns at list run over nnd hLV!01f.Tr
has againmountedup into tho heaVens.
What Ireland was doing for herself In
17!8 wo at length havo done, the Ro-
manCnthollcs linvo been emancipated.
Kuiauclpatlon nfter a woful disregard

OK SOLEMN PKOMISES

through twenty-nln- o years. Kmancl-pate- d

slowly and sullenly, not from
good will, but from nbject terror, with
all tho fruits and consequences that
will follow that methodof legislation
Cheers.
J,,u second problem hns beenalso

solved, and tho roi.resontation of in
laml has been reformed, and I am
thankful to say that franchisehas been
given to Ireland, together with read-
justment, last year with a freo and
open hand. This gift of franchise was
the lastact requiredto mako tho suc-
cess of Ireland in her final effort abso-
lutely sure. Cheers. Wo havo given
Ireland a voice; wo must listen to what
sho says.

THE PEOPLE FOR (ILADSTONE.

London, Juno 11. Tho fouios in the
HoiiHu of Commons at the' conclusion
of Gladstone'sspeech will bo memor-
able in history. Kvery availablespace
was occupied, and people representing
almost every phaso ot public opinion
were to bo seen Intently gazingupon
tho sceuoof Interminableconfusion in
tho hall whon tho vote was announced.
Even defeat seemed a vlctorv as the
excited throng gavevent to expression
if I .1... ......!.,..:w iij'jiiis, at ui mu ifiuiijivi a i'uuinu
I'nrlimiii.ni i i... ,iicc,.w-,.-i .... ti.r
28th. after which Mr. Gladstone wil
issun a manifesto to his Midlothian
constituentsand go before thu country,

protectionists receivea iilack kvk.
Washington, Juno 9. Tho com-

mitteeon ways and moans yesterday
authorizedChairman Morrison to re-

port adverselyon tho resolution of-lur-

by Messrs. Grosvcnor and Wil-kin- s,

of Ohio, declaring it to" bo thu
senseof tho houso that no rcdui ijon
should bo made in tho rates of un
manufactured wools, and favoring
restoration of tho wool tariff of 1867.

El Paso, Juno 9. It is stated hero
on authority of Gov. Shelton, that tho
headquartersof tho Toxas & Puddle
railroad will be removed from Now
Orleans to this placo some time this
month. Tho report of Major Tidsolo
of tho Mexican array, says that during
tho eampainagainsttho 'Ynqul Indians
which lasted threo days, 300 of them
were killed and 160 soldiers belonging
to his command. The Indians have
completelysurrendered.

The washout on the A., T. & Santa
Fe, has caused thotrainsover that road
to come over theSouthernPaclflo until
the break is. mended.

members of tho International T.vpo- - lessiy dashed It to tho ground, in obo-wh-o

K"Plcal Union. Tho subject has been tho wild and Intl-iva- sr!f!c, t0 a spt'clal executive sesson, matlons an Irish faction. Chr.ors.
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THE GALVESTON GALE,

Tho MurdoroiiB

born Speak?.

Political Notes, Santa Fe from
Dallas to Kansas Oity,

MR. AVEL1.1IOUN CON1HADKJTS MU.

GinilS CLAIMS TO HAVK UEEN

MISREPRESENTED.
Washington, Juno 18 Mr. Well,

born authorizes a correction of State-
ments mado In tho speeches of Mr.
Glbbs as follows)

First, that Gov. Throckmorton of-

fered an nmendmentto tho Indian appro-
priation bill proposing to economize to
tho oxlont of 400.000 by substituting
army ofllccr3 for citizens as Indian
agents. No such an amendment was
offered, or would havo boon in ordrr
under the rules of tho houso; nor
could tho committee obsorvlng tho
rules of the houso havo reported such
a provision. Mr. Throckmorton him-
self In tho debatesaid: "I wish to say
that nowherein tho remark1 submitted
the other day did 1 presume this bill
could bo amendedin Hint rospeot. 1

only suggestedthat in tho futuro the
Indian policy should be corrected by
some bill for that purpose, but I said
nowhero It was to bo done in this bill."

Mr. Wollborn further says that in-

steadof tho Indian appropriation bill
bolng extravagant it was $271,000 less
tl n ii tho bill of tho last congress, ar.d
8468,000less than nsked for in tho esti-
mates of tho Indian ntlico and tho in-

terior department. Tho b 11 was so
satisfactorytot lie house tlmt only live
votes wcro castagainstit, out of a total
of 321.

Second In regard to his assortedre-
fusal to introduce tho bill introducedby
Judge llengan, of which Mr. Glbbs
claims tho paternity. Col. Wellborn
says that Mr. Glbbsfor somo reason or
other, not only did not show tho bill,
nover mentioned cither directly or indi-
rectly Ills purpose or desire to havo a
bill of that kind introduced, and Hint
Wellborn knew nothing of it until ho
saw mention of It in the newspaperin
the fact that Judge lteagau would in-

troduce such a measure. He never
had any conversation with Mr. Gibbs
In referenceto tho matteras is reported
in tho public speeches of tho latter.
With releronco to tho generalcriticisms
of his being subject to railroad nnd
corporate iiillucuces he contradicts tho
whole, and asserts on tho contrary
(hat wherevercorporato claims or ex-
actions on tho part of railroadsor other
corporato institutions have conflicted
with tho right of tho people, his every
uttornnco and voto iu Congress hnvb
been on tho sidoof tho latter. Ho de-
fies his opponentsnr his bitterest ene-
mies to show the contrary.

Mr. Wellborn says ho cannot now
correct nil of tho misrepresentations
of lilm mado during his absence, but
ho will completely do so as soon ns ho
can return to Texas. But tho forego-
ing aro sogross and unjust' ho cannot
permit them to go unnoticed,

TARIFF LEGISLATION.

Washington,Juno 18. Mr. Morri-
son will move to consldor tho tariff
bill Thursday. Tho chancesfor suc-

cessof tho mensuro dependcm tho votes
of tho Now York members,and tho
fact that it is favored by tho adminis-
tration leads tho friends of tho bill to
hopo for their support.

GREAT STORM AT GALVESTON.

Galveston, Juno 1 8. Tho grcht
storm of yesterday Is still tho chief
topic of conversation,and crowds con-

tinue to gather hero and thoro and dis-

cuss tho lucidouts of tho day. No galo
since tho terrific wind of 1870 has ap-

proachedyesterday's affair In magni-
tude. The storm proper beganat 2:30
o'clock, and tho work of tearing up
treesby tho roots and wrecking houses
was carried on in regular oyclonlo stylo
until about G o'clock when a short
calm intervenedand tho wind veeredto
tho north, driving tho wnters in from
tho bay. Property contiguous to tho
gulf nnd bay shores has been badly
damaged,tho extentof damagesreach-
ing probably $25,000. Tho strcot-cn-r
tracks sustained considerableinjury,
also tho track of tho Toxas & Moxican
Gulf railroad. Water covered almost
tho on tiro EastEnd nnd quarantinesta-
tion, and tho small boats and yachts
moored at Kuhn's wharf woroall swept
away. Fully a dozon skiff's wcro
wreckedand lost, and tlio'wharvos to-

day presenta bleak, nakedappearance
Travel over tho railroads into tho city
will remain unimpeded,ns tho damage
to tho bridges and tracks of tho main
linos leadinginto tho city is insignifi-
cant.

London, Juno 18. Trovnlyn is out
in a manifesto ngaiustgiving Ireland
separategovernment. Wilfred Blunt,
conservative,announcesthat hu will
hereafter supporthomo rule. Eight
hundredcitizens of Melbourno have
passed resolutionsendorsingMr. Glad-
stone'shome rule policy.

ItlOTlNO AT SLIGO.

Sligo, Juno 18. Tho rioting ntSIigo
was originated by Catholics, who wero
angry at tho destructionof tho bishop's
property. Tho windows of everyhouso
where protestantslived wero smashed.
Tho resldonco of tho Congregational
minister and severalchapelshavo been
wiccked. Tho riot act was read and
tho streetselonrcd by tho soldiers.

Kansas Citv, Juno 18. W. D. Car-llsl- o,

a lawyer of this city, shot and
seriouslywounded Dr. S. M. Munford,
editor of tho Tirats, in n streetcar
yesterday. The affray grow outof urtl-cle- s

publishedin tho Timesrollcotingon
Carlisle'smoral character. In the tight
Carllslo woundeda book-keep-er in tho
cheek and u!o shotMiss Streaton.onn
of tho passengers. CarlUln w, fo
restedandkeDt in charcm

Dr. Munford, it is thought,will recover.
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CHASED BY THE ALABAMA.

Dott the mat-Sailin-g Asteroid nan
Away from ttio Dreaded I'ri-vatc- er.

Our voyago continued prosperous,
nnd nothing suspicious was discovered

until otto morning whon wo wcro off
tho Capo of Good Hope ns wo wero

sailing alongwith a fresh breeze right
aft, in sight of Tablo mountain,at tho

entranceof tho harborof Capo Town,
with Capo Logullas about twenty mllos

distanton the port bow.
A closo lookout was constantlykopt,

and beforo long smoko, as If coming
from a steamerclose under the land,
apparentlybound to tho eastward,was
reported. Soon her hull nppcarcdIn

sight, and by tho nld of a glass I mado
out that slio was a low, rakish-lookin- g

craft, nolther llko a man-of-w- nor a
morchant stonmer, but at tho distance
sho was from us It was Imposslblo to
tell definitely what sho was. Under
tho circumstancesit mado mo fool vory
suspicious.

In a few momentssho discovered us,
as was evident by her altering her
course and steering directly toward us,
at tho samo timo hoisting tho American
flag. I felt that it must bo tho famous
Alnbama, and that wo would bo safer
out of her company. But it was a caso
of sails and stoam combined ngaiust
sails alone. Tlio steamerwas closing
up with us, nnd presentlyher signals,
asking "What ship is that?" could bo
read. I holstod tho American ling,
fooling certain that tho steamer'scap-
tain would not bo deceived in tho build
nnd nppearauco of my vessel any mora
than 1 was in his, aud, if I was to bo
taken 1 would lly my own llag to tho
last, Tho steamerthen hoisted tho sig-
nals, "Iloavo to, I want to speak to
you," but Instead of complying with
this request I hauled my ship about
four points to tho southward,bringing
the wind on our quarter, and madeall
sail, which increased our speed from
eight to ten knots per hour. Scelmr
this evolution, tho steamerthrew off all
disguise, hauled down tho stars and
stripes," hoisted tho "stars nnd bars,"
and fired a shotdirectly at us, but tho
dlslanco was too great nnd it fell far
short. Then thesmoko commouecd to
pour nut of the steamer's funnel in
heavy, black volumes, all sail was made,
and the chasebegan.

Slowly and sin-.'- ly tho steamer kept
gaining" on us, sending shot after shot
from their forecastlo gun, but all fell
short. She was now about thrco miles
astern,rolling and pitching In the sen,
which was every minute growing
heaviernnd heavier, tho spray Hying
ovor her at times so as almost to hide
her from sight, Tho sea striking us
abeam would wet ns lro. utom to stern
and send thospray up t ,V very tops.
The intense excitementaud anxiety felt
at this momentaro moreeasily imag-
ined than described.

At intervalsstrongflaws of wind
a galo at hand. Already tho

wind had increased. Our distnnco
from tho steamerhad lessoned; shewas
now only abouta mllo astern;occasion-
ally a shot from her forecastlo gun
eamaover or near us. Thoy hoped to
disable thoship in sparsor rigging, but
thoir aim was uncertain, owing to thu
heavy sea. However, moro than onco
tho shot wentthroughsails andrigging,
fortunately doing no materialdamage.
Noticing a commotion on deck, 1 called
the mate toascertaintho cnuso. Ho in-

formed mo that tho crow wero fright-
ened, or pretendedto be, nt tho shots
from tho privateer, and expresseda de-

termination to tako in si il nnd lot tho
Alabama conio up with , us 'o prevent
further risk of tliolr lives. Pi rtunato'y
I hnd good olllcers, on whom I couid
rely. 1 ordered thorn to got their re-

volvers, and told the steward to got
mlno. Then, mustvring tho crow on
tho quarter-deck-, I told themthoy woro
engaged In a serious mutiny, and tho
first man who refused duty or attempt-
ed to intcrforo with tho ordors of my
olllcors would bo shot on tho spot.
They realizedtho situation, and prom-
ised nbedionco.

Half the afternoon was gono. Tho
.Mia, was rising all the time mid both
shipsstrainedheavily ns they rolled to
windward with the pressot canvasthoy
woro carrying. Tho steamer could no
loiurer stand tho strain, nnd iu cama
her light sails. When 1 saw this I felt
sureof our escapa If tho wind would
only hold Its strength. Wo thorcforo
took iu our skysailsand royals, and tho
ship felt easier in fact, wo could not
havo carried thorn longer, for tho wind
inerensod and blew in fitful gusts, n
suresign that a galo win browing. Tho
sen continuedto riso, and I now felt
safe In keepingthe shipoff' a couplo of
points, to bring tho wind nnd soa on
our quarter. The steamerfollowed my
oxampus, both vessels rushing through
tho water at their highest speed, and
both doing thoir lovol best' But sheno
longer gainedon us.

1 kept off dead beforo tho wind on
our course--duooast. This broughttho
steamernboam, sho altering her course
as wo did, hoping to keop us in 6ight
until tho wind and seamodcratod. Sho
now closed up with us near us safety
would permit, and hnlllng us, asked
whero wo wcro bound, and demanded
the surrenderof tho ship to tho confed-
erategovernment I answeredthrough
my trumpet: "Como and tnko mo."
Conversationbeingtoo straining for tho
lungs amid tho howling of tho winds
aud rolling of tho huiro billows, nnd tho
proximity of tho vesselstoo dangerous,
wo separateda little ami had recourse
to blackboardsto carry on oiw conver-
sation. Senimes asked whero wo woro
bound. I answered withouta blush

Melbourno," thinking possibly ho
might try to intcrcopt mo if ho know I
was to pass through tho Straits of
Sunda. Then ho hail tho cheek to or
dor to "Haul downyour flag and sur-
render, oscapoor no escape, on a kind
of parole, I supposo ho meant 1 wroto
on the board: "First capture, thou
parole"

This answer vexed him, I am suro,
or he immediately wrote: "Surrondor

or I will sink you." 1 wrote: "That
would bo murder, not battle. "Call it
what you will. 1 will do It," hewrote.
"Attempt it, anil by tho living God iwil) run you down, and wo will sink

I wrote in reply. I know his
threat was in vain, for in that heavy
iu, rolling his sails under, ht did not

i Ula mind, which
. MM.nw utfltiid hnv MP

UOUDIO insiiuu. j
rlod away his tackle and gone tjroog
ho bulwarks overboard. JPJJ

ho hod made omnty
laid no more, but doggedlykept on our

C0SaUwitsstill further reducedonboth!

rofflr iw the wind kept Increasing.,
blowing a galo. Wo "worn

gradually and surelydrawing fboad oB

It was now growing
oiololng fortunateescape,I gavo-h-i

vnffnt J3ciUs parthng shot by

r, ovcr
11

aw r Skt our escape but
indirectly shoforced m. to fell my ship

in China soon after. X m
Argonaut.

From tho SaiUnsr Vessel to t Steam-shi-p.

A

In referring to tho navy or tho ,Mt ifc

is. impossible to avoid xccnlllng thoi.ool-in- g

of prido with which an Amorica,'

seaman officer or man wnlkcd tho
deck of his ship. Tills feeling was com

mon to tho naval nnd commercial ma-

rine. Our wooden ships thatsailedthe
ocean from 1810 to 18G0 wero tho finest

in tho world. The old frigato Congress

in 1842 was tho noblest specimen of the

frigates of tho day, and tho sloop oi
war Portsmouth wa9 unsurpassedas a
corvette Tho clipper ships of that
period need no eulogy beyond their own
record. Thcso ships woro tho modols
for tho imitation of all maritlmo na-

tions, and among tho constructors of
tho period cnn bo recalled, without det-

riment to manv others omlttod, the
names of Lonthall, Steers, Pook, and
Delano. Tho poetry of sailing reached
its zenith during this period.

But thero is no sentiment in prog-

ress; its demands nro practical nnd im-

perative, and tho great motive power,
steam, was being crowded to tho front
oven during this tho greatest develop-
ment in tho era of sails. Advanced
ideas could not bo resisted, and stenra
was admitted as an auxiliary; but our
development In naval construction still
stood us in good stead, nnd enabledus
to supply ships with auxiliary steam-powe- r,

which continued to bo promi-
nent for many years as standards'to
which others'found ittothciradvantngo
to conform.

Beforo tho final abandonmentin tho
navy of sailing ships, puro and simple,,
nn effort nta compromise was mado by
limiting steam to slilo-who- ol vessels,
and u numberot lino ships wcro built in
tho forties, which did good service, nnd
wcro a credit to tho country,answering
as they did tho demandsof tho time.
The Mississipjti, Missouri, Susquehan-
na, Saranac, and Powhatan carriod
tho flag to all pails of thu world for
manyyear?, somo of them enduringto
bear their share iu tho lato war, wnllo
tho Powhatan Is even nowborne on tho
list of vesselsof the navy.

Tho Princeton, of greatfame and tho
Sun Jacinto,wero the only ships wllfc
orrcw-propollcr- iv tlmt nppcnTod-tu-th- a
period under consideration, tho uso of
tho scrow being consideredof doubtful
propriety, to bo tested by toutntivo ex-- '

porlmcuts. Thcso ships havo long sinco
disappeared,but tho screw remains,
and tho sldo wheels nro relegated to
boats for inland waters.

Conlldenco bolng established in tho
screw-propelle- r, construction on the
princlplo of auxiliary steam-powe- r was
decided on, and ships of different classoi
wox'o added to tho navy iu such num-bo-rs

as the vurlod dutiesrequired.
Theroworo thoso. at that timo who,

viso beyond their gonoraton, recog-
nized tho full meaningof tho adventof
f.tcam. and saw that it must supplant
sails altogetheras the motive poworfor
ships. Thoso advocatedthat now con-
structionsshould bo provided with full
steam-powe- r, with sails ns an auxiliary;
but tho old prido in tho sailingship,
with hor taunt and gracefulspars,could
not bo mado toylold nt once to tho in-

novation; old traditions pointing to tho
necessityof n full sall-pow- could not
bo dispelled; it was considereda suffi-
cient confession to admit stoamon any
tonus, and thus tho conservative and
temporizingcoursewas adoptedof re-
taining full sall-powo-r, nnd utilizing
steamas an auxiliary.

'Jlu United States govornmont was
not alone In this policy. It was tho
courso pursuod by all othor marltlma
nations, and for some years tho Uni-
ted Statesretainedthe lead in produc-
ing tho most perfect types In this now
phase of naval construction. llcar--
admirul h. Simpson, iur)cr's Mag
azine.

About Comets.
Arlstotlo's idoa about comets was

that thoy wore exhalationsof foul air
from tho oarth'ssurface which having
ascendedInto spacecould not got be-

yond thomoon, and eventually, whon
the massbcoamo largo enough, it took
iiro and was consumed.

Tho Idea was acceptedby tho unolonts
that thoy woro tho souls of groat men
on their way to Heaven. Tho comot
which appearedin 4U B. C. was sup-pos-ed

to bo tho son of Julius Cicsar.
Scionco Investigationhas shown that

tho theoryof malignant inllucnco willnot stand tho test, and statistics prove
that as many cntastrophlosoccur in pe-
riods whon thoro is no comot as in oth-
er periods whon thoy havo boon pres-
ent.

Thoro hnvo boon 600 comets recordedsinco tho beginningof tho Christianera,
thoso antedating tho telescope bolnesuch only as woro visible to tho nakedeye From thrco to six comets aro"su"Ny discovered oaoh year.

llio bright or largo comets do notnnpearwith equal frequency in periods
of conturlos. In the slxteeuthcentury
thero wero twentv.thrnn h.m.. i ..'

.1. ....'v. """ , ,u nm,uUUm iwoivo; in mo olghtoontlBlv, 111 tlm n nlnil. .1 . .""ivwuni, limn iar, iwentvrso that this contury has a fair prospectof rivaling tho sixteenthcentury.
It is known that tho earth has onmoro than ono occasion passedthrouuhtha tail of a comut, but it was notknowu until after the event and no ef.feet notlooablo was produced in thupassage. The nucleus of tho larcesl

thediameter of she earth. Prof. O. 4Young.
i v.;
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Didn't Want It
Sho was n sour-face-d, thln-volw- d

Woman, wllh nn oxfisporallng mannor
abouthor that niaJo salesmendlro im-d- or

tho counterwhon thoy saw hor
coming. Sho hadbeen traveling Chost-n-ut

ami Market slroots all day long
looking for a baby coach. And such a
coaohl It must have all tho latost Im-
provements, besidesa lot of other Im-
provements that lmd novor boon In-
vented, much loss hoardof. A patent
brako was indispensable as woll as an
nutomntlo fan to kcop tho illos from
baby s face Tlion alio Wanted a con-triyan-co

to start tho coach, anotherono
lo lift It ovor tho gutters, another to
stop it anda top that would spreadout
automatically on sunnydays.

After distracting two obliging young
men until their collars wilted, tlw
amiable mother flounced out of a bin--

establishmenton Chestnutstrcot. and
ok an Eighth street car for Girard

avenue, 'because,"sho condescended
to explain, "there's a fur-in-r l mi tlinrn
whoro they make such things, and nro
not numskullslike you."

Sho found tho proprietorof tho placo
a bland youngman, with a solomn faoo
and a stock oftrado whoppers on hand
that would astonisha

"Wo'll have to mako it to order, mad-
am." ho said, washinghis handsin tho
nlr, "and while wo'ro about it wo might
as woll add tho Jones soother."

"What's that?" asked tho woman
who was hunting ingenious baby-coache- s.

"An arrangementto pat tho baby on
tho back ovory time it cries," was tha
reply. "You simply press a button,
and it coddles baby so naturally that
.the littlo darling can't loll tho diflor-enc- o

botween tho 'pattlo' and its own
mother. At tho samo time a spuaking-tub-c,

placedalongsideof tho kid's ear,
beglus to say 'Way, zo massor,'or 'Gooy
seep, pot,' whichever you may profor.
A 1'iursing-bottl- o pops out of a pocket
n tho side of tho coach, adjustsitself

in. baby's mouth, and a metal linger
.ticks down tho bib, whllo a woodon
linger tickles it on tho knee. Only ton
dollars extra ma'am, and if you "

"I think you are trying to mako fun
of me, sir!" oxclaimcd tho woman, in-

dignantly. "1 neverhoard of such'non-Hons- e.

I don't want nny of your
coaches."

"Yes'm," ropllcd tho salesman, ns
tho lady llouncod out. "All right, 'ml
I was aboutto say that wo had a spank-
ing attachmenttl'iat has been indorsed
by "but the amiitblo mother was
out of hearingand making her way as
rapidly ns posslblo for a Fourth street
car before tho sentencewas linlshod,

I'i'liUulclphiii Mews.

How Sho JIudo it Pay.
Amazed at certain disclosures, I

Bought out apoorgirl who had been a
type-write- r and whom I had often

andasked her whetherall that
I had learned about tho business had
come within her experlonroalso. You
may imagine my astonishmentat hor
reply:

"Woll, Miss Clara." sho salt!.."! am
ono of tho oldesthands in tho business,
mid I. used to wonder, as I saw tho turn
things were taking, how long it would
bo buforo I would stiller from tho

of my culling. Tho trouble
cam?, but I found it to profit. My em-
ployer sawtho samu dangerin tiie busi-
ness that I did and beganto loso respect
for mo and for himself, so that after
keeping in' at work lioro in the ollloe
latu at night for several nights ho sud-
denly kissed me. I sprangto my foot
and facedhim. 'I have expectedtills,'
said I, and haveboon prepared. You
cannow tako your choice or explaining
your conduct to my brother or paying
mo 20 a week down for a yearIn ad-
vance, with a written apology and a
proini.su to respect yourself and treat
mo with tho utmostrespectas long as I
remain' hero. He was thoroughly
frightenedmid ashamed, and obeyedmy
command. 1 had been getting $12 be-

fore that. Ho treated rao with frigid
respect, and turned over all his busi-
ness witli mo to his chief clerk. Tho
chief clork in turn caught tho gonoral
infection, and ono oveuliig niailo lovo
to me. Thenext day I notilled tho law-
yer that I had been affronted andde-

manded tho chief clerk's dismissal.
Ills roply was: 'Miss Junks, I cannot
dischargehim, but 1 will protect you.
Your salary is now $25 a week. Stop
a momont, please.' Ho then rang tho
bell, called In tho chief clerk and said:

'You havo torgotten yourself, sir,
and tho charactur 1 bear. You must
.apologize' to Miss Jcuks or leave my
employ. After that you can arrange
!in my presence wliothor Miss Jonks
shall call you to nn accountingwith hor
brothur or whetherthe mattur shall bo
iburied mid forgotten.'

"Tho chief olerk ato humblu-pi- o as
you never sawa mando it in your life,
and I promised not lo speak to my
brother, so that all now goes swim-
mingly, and 1 am wearingsilks ovory
,day insteadof Sundays. Tho host joko
,of it is that tho only brother I over had
died when I was a baby, and I am all
alono in Now York, without a relative
.nearer than Kentucky." Clara Belle,
'in Cincimiuti Knquircr, '

Anxious for Ills Young friend.
"Daniel," remarked the president,

contemplatively, as ho smoked his
- morningcigar and blow tho ring out

into tho future.
"Yes. sire," answorod tho constant

secretary.
"Hoes your wife got up very early to

go to market?"
itVnf vnvi nnrlr text I in "
(lllMkC cli A lintTA tf lilt 11(1 tfin flrnl

Daniel?"
"Only the kitchen lire, in summer,

Eire." m,
"Docs sn cook three meals a day,

Daniel?"
"No; two mid a half breakfast,din-no- r,

and lunch."
"And is shequite happy, Danlol?"
'Extravagantly so, sire. Why do

you ask?"
"Because, Dnnlol, ayounglady friend

, of mine is contemplating matrimony,
And, having had no experiencein that
lino myself. I scarcely know how to ad-

vise her.' It is for this, Daniel, I qucn-tlo- n

you; for heaven knows I do not do-si- re

to havo tho dear child bring un
happinessupon herself, if lean prevent
It,' Wathingfon Critic

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Mushrooms add a dollghtful flavor to
nn ordinary dish of veal cutlets sorved
with stowed tomatoes. Thov aro also
agreat addition to Inmbstow, and mako
a lino garnisli for beef steak.

Care in tho details Is the secretof all
nlco cooking, and the reason of so
much that is poor and monotonous in
our mode of living is tho want of just
tills care. Education and intelli-
gence nro ns valuablo in cooks
ns in any walk of life, and oven
more, for tho health and comfort of
presontand future generationsdeponds
upon them.

Browned Potato Boll nnd mash a
quart of potatoes;moisten with boiled
milk. Boat separately tho wiiito and
yolk of an egg; add tho volk to tho po-
tato, and a littlo salt. Whisk tho white
to a froth and add. just before putting
In tho oven. Put the mixturo in a largo
oup piaio ami uaKo mtecn minutes:

servo as soon ns takenfrom tho oven.
BreakfastHominy Boil a largo cup

ful tho night beforo, pour it into a yel-

low dish and placo it,in tho lco boxwith
wolffht tinon it. Tho next mornimr

cut it in half-Inc- h slices, brusha littlo
buttoi' ovor Ilium, placo tho slices

tho double broiler andtoast to a
dclicato brown; pour a littlo molted
butter over them, add salt and tho
julco of an orange.

Ignorance,ns well asnecessity,some
times invents,or causes,to bo invented,
A now girl, a strangor to this country,
not knowimr tho tliiTcrcnco between
jelly and spiced currents, used tho lat-
ter in layer cake. The result was un-
expected and delicious, and hereafter
tnu quantity of snlciid fruit usually put
up will be increased, with regardto tho
requirementsot layer caico.

Apple-Compo- te Tako six or eight
medium sized apples; sec that thoy aro
not bruised, peel them carefully, nnd
tako the coro out with a cutter. Lot
them boil in a thin syrup till thoy aro
sulllclently cooked, but not so soft as to
fall to pieces. Lay tho apples on a
halr-slcv-o to drain while llio syrup in
which thoy were done is boiled up to
Uileken. Place tho apples in a dish,
pour tho syrup round tlium, nnd servo
when cold.

(ircons, such ns beet tops, dandelion,
Brussels sprouts, and tho like aro at
their best in May and June. Always
havoa dish of ono or Iho other on tho
dlnner-tabl- o whllo thoy last. Wash
them thoroughly, with a little salt In tho
final watur, to draw out tho Insects, or
kill tha Infusoria. Boll in just enough
water to cover, and boll fast; drain thor-
oughly. Chop line, wllh pepper and
salt to taste,anil a littlo butter. Use
lemon julco as a condiment, insteadof
vinegar, for "greens."

Pini'npplo Pyramid Mnko somogood
cnlves' foot jolly, or get it from your
grocer. Surround a pyramid-shape-d

mold with ice, keepingtho pointedend
upward; put in enough jolly to cover
tho bottom of the mold; when firm add
a layer of dlitmoiid-.sliupo- il pieces of
pineapple, thou add more jolly nnd
plnenpme, until the mold Is full and all
tho fruit Is used. Keep it as cold ns
possible until wanted, then dip tho mold
quickly in hot water and turn out tho
form on nn ico cold dish.

Buns Bub half a poundof butter in-

to a pound and n quarter of Hour, add
three gills of milk, half a wino-glas- s of
brandy, a littlo rosowator,nomo nut-
meg, grated, four oggs beaten very
light, a handful of dried currants, and
half tcaciipful of veast. a wiueglassful
If very strong. Mix all well together
and set to rise. When add half
a pound of sugar(dried and sifted),
and mako out as biscuit, letting tho m
dsn in tliu pan. Baku in a quick oven,
and when you take them out sift sugiv
over thorn.

Tho breadfor poachodoggs should
bo cut thin, trimmed neatly, and toast-
ed a light brown, each piece buttered
andput on n hot dish. Havo a shallow
pan ready, two-third- s full of boiling
and saltedwater. Break eachogg vorj
carefully into a shallow saucor, and
slico it off gontly Into tho water. Drop
a little oi tho uoinng wnter irom a
spoon over each o''jr, and whon n
"skin" has formed nnd tho whlto sot,
take each ono tin with a skimmer, lay
it on its toast, trim tho edges, and in
stantly sond to tho table.

Tomato Omelet Sonld and skin
three rlpo tomatoes,quarter them; fry
a quarter of an onion (minced) in nn
ounco of butter, toss tho tomatoes in
this, ndd a littlo water to prevent burn
Ing; season witli salt, a pinch of cay
onno and a very slight suspicion of
maco; simmer until reduced ton pulp,
Breakthreoeggs separately,Ixtat them
togotnor, put tnom in tno trying pan,
and whon sllirhtly browned tin tho bot
tom prepare to fold the omulet; just
uoioro uolntr so turn tliu tomato pu
nnd turn tho omeletout in a hot dish;
surround itwitli a littlo tomato sauce,
nnd servo.

Tho woman who has a small round
or square-toppe- d table with good-loo- k

ing logs can convert It into a thing of
beauty by covering tho top with volvot,
plush or satin, nnd thon, for a lnmbro- -
(iiiln. tnek ribbons of various colors,
but of tho samo width. Tho' rlbbous
may vary in leuulli. if ono chooses to
mako them, allowing, say, ovory third
ribbon to bo a littlo loucer than tho
ones each sldo ot it. Tho endsof rib
bon may bo notched or slanted,accord
Ing lo tiio tasteof the owner. A very
pretty way is to attacha irllt crescent
or star to a point of tho ribbon mado
by turning back tho two edges and
cutohingtnom with invisiblo stitches.

A Mixcd-U- p Account
Tho notlco of n recent steamboatox

plosion In a southernpaper onuoti as
follows: "Tho Captain swam ashoro.
So did tho chamborniald. Sho was in
sured for 915,000, and loadedwith
iron." And an English paperdescrlb
ing the launchof a now vossoll says:
"Iho christening ceremony was pci'
formedby Lady Campbell. Her ton
nago is 1810 andshe is to carry six
guns. uooaau
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Evervbmlv fa drllchted with the Junolike
weather of thcc days.

Eoft, pllnnt anil cloisy liair resultsfrom tho
ttio of Hall's Hair Ucncwcr.

For Imparting tono and strcneth to the
stomach, liter and bowels, take Ayer's Pills

Doffflmn nt will tlirnil'.li Ihn trpit li(n
will folks muzzle 'an!

It Is lint Understood whv driiirplstii Wn In
Stock SO innnv kinds of inrdli-lnp- fnr rniu'lu.
colds and consumption, when It Is only neces-
sary to keep Allen's I.um; Ualsam, that old,
rename rrmeciv, wiueli is a pnro vegetable
preparation nnd nerfcctlr harmless, ns It con
tainsno opium In any form. Sold everywhere

Flowers that arc always falling oft bache-
lor's button's,of course.

A MOST LIBERAL OFFER.
TiiEVot.TAto Hr.!r Co., Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their CelebratedVoltaic Belts!
and F.tcctrlc Applianceson thirty days trial to
any man nlltlctcd with Nurvous Debility
Loss of Vitality, Manhood, iVc. Jllustr.itid
pamphlet in teauuenvtMjit wuu mil partic-
ulars, mailed free. Write tlicm at once.

.A. CTJKJU
ron all

Summer Complaints
From linlf to a trnjpoonful In liiOf a luinMcr of

PAlcr will In it fi'W lilLtnfnt rum Cnitnnn. Hhnilm.
Sour Sic inncli. Nnuirn, Vomiting, Ih'iirtburn, hiiliil-I'l- l.

Svt umi'M, Sluppli'ini'. blck llcmlnHic,
Plnrrhirn. Dyncitpry, cIioIimm Morlm., Colic, I'lai

nml nil Internal rains. I'r Oliolvra nmlctp of tliu furcKoliiR coniiilaluti, icaourprinted dir. ct!uu.

Malarial Various Forms,
Fever andAgue.

uirro u not n icmonini droiiI In una worm Hint
will euro Kcr nml Ammimd all other MnUrlntm,
II ltou, nml iitlicr fevers (ntilvil hy .........KAlMVAY'S.U.... ....i.. - T.

li win tlm llr.l mi'l l Tliu (inly ruin llcim-d- Hint
jn'niuiy stnpi tho iiuit piruclailiiii piln.nll.iys
iii ii.iiuiii :n i ji'. nm uuim i;oiiKPtluni.. wiirilirr or
tlM .un. bl'Jiiiie'i. Iliiwcl., or oilier kIhiuIs or
orpimliyoni! Hppllcst nn. It Instantly rrllcvcs nml
mi nouri's nil iMfiif, llrulnpH, Hpr.itn. Itliuuinntlnn,
Ni iiriilpli. l'nhis lu tho Hack or MmiM. Kite oflllKl.f.ll Nllll lllll... Il.in., . nln. .....t I... hi.iI Ui.t.iV u w a...i.ii, i.vdviivill, 1VUI dl. lU'lllUDVIUThrrai.

rrlee 50 ecus per battle. Eoldliy druRRliti.

DR, RADWAY's
SarsaparillianResolvent

Till: (IHMAT IILOOI) I'UItlFinit.
Fnr tlm C'uro of nil Cliroulu Dlsenses.

Clirontr ttlipiur a lm. flcrofuln, tllnndntnr Swell-In-
llK,'lil"i:. I tt Cuuun, Uanei'ruiK Atrcrtlon.b)plitlltl:Uoiiiiliilnts, lllprilln of Itio Liiim, nvi'

P.';i'lf. liter lira ti. Whllo Hwelllnirs. 'Juniors,I'liiiplv. l.lotelii's. Ilruptlmn of ilia Fao Ulcers
Skin nml lllp lllpnMH, M' litirnil Ducii.ps, Kuinslu
(toiiiplii nu. tlout. I rn.ity. leken, ,m Kb nun.
Coiiiphilnts, htc.

Jliiitwuy's Snrfiipurllllun ltosolvant,
A reineily 11 ta oed of liiirredleiit" of pttraordlniy liiedlenl n openleu. PMenllnt In inrlfy. hciMrrtin rnnil Inr iruiiili tli , lir.iL'nt, .li.wti n.i.i w.t.T.ll
body, nu ek. iilensint, :iio nml permanent In In
trPMiiii-n- t ana cure. Sol.l li nil driiKlms, Ono

Dr Radway'sPills.
For Ilia rurn of nil illiorilprmr ihn ntnmn.li t.Ivpp
IliiweH. Klitnert, lllmbler. Nertnmi Dl.euea. Lout
lodlVist'l'iln'' '',""la';l'c '""tll'-itlun- , Coiilrencii

DYSPEPSIA.,
pillonsnrss. Fever. Innaminstlon of the lloirplt,
I'llcuHiid allileimiiii'iiiriiuor II u liil. riial Vl.ocrt.Criccricenlspiir Imt. Sold brail ilniJBtt.Semlii leinir tmniitr) Dlt, IAIVAV A-- i;o., No.U Ht New Voric, for "I'aUo nml Truo.1'

TO TIM! Plllll.lr! tin urn nn. I n.L Ir.. II.
sndscoHut lliu iisniultadwiiV" lou Wrtat you buy

AUIMIOTE I
liw t of tho dlM.iron which nDllct manVInd ancriirln.
ally enuiedby a dlMrdrml coiidit Ion of Inn Ul V E H .
Fur all complaintsof this Lind, such aaTorpidity ol
thLiTr, Illliouinpaa, NVrvoua Uytptpf.a. IuIIxm-tlo- n,

Irretcularitr of tha llowels, Conttlr'tloo.Flstu-lenr-

Eractstluni and Uumlnc of tho StomacU
(omrtlmos csllxd Heartburn), Mium, Jlilarla,
Bloody Flui, Chills and Foicr, llrjikbouo Irrr,
Eahtuitlon befora or utter Few, Chronlo Dlar
Iliua. Lou of Appotlto, llradao'.ln, Fuul Urpalli,

Irrnmhrltloi Incidental to Fatnr.loi, Ilturincdonn

i Invaluable. It linotapmacn fur alldloi,
but Ol BC3C nil dlaenaeooftho LIVER,
"H sUfUS STOMACH andBOWELS.
It chanciin lbs complaiiiin frem a aiy, yellow
tlngv, to a ruddy, hosltliy color. It entirely remove
Uw, gloomy iplrita. It is ono of tho BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIEItS OF THE
BLOOD, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTII
Far Jo by all Druislrta, Price 81 .00 per botllo,

O. F. STADICER, Proprlotor,
140 SO. FrtONT OT., Phllodilnhla, Pa.

FOR THE

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATIS M
TONO A 11 aproductof tho Tonga or Friendly
hlanibi, whcro It baa lonebeenusedasa val-
uablo remedyby the natives.
trv U compound ofTongawith

CVVWI 0ti,er luKrwllcuts whoso cur-atl-

properties havobeeuthoroiiKlUy tested.

(tr.iM(i t tkcn bitcnjally, and
ilncis no uniilettaautcUects.

It contain!no Opium orMorphine
TOR BALE BY ALL DRUGOIBTS.

A. fc.MELME Hol terMnr. Kill

Smith's llllo Beansareaposltlyoonro..if
Hick Hrailaclie, uousnanon,auu '""'ij""","
fhhoutrlpliiK. slikenlnK thsStomacli.
ths sjstira. Piles 26e.tt gsMH, Hr Wis

1
K araalaa Mlatw

liiiil i l nk ilia aiNnlbi
Don't wsstoyon
sbanlstxy IffffT,

1U liVUU-I- UI

11 aflleted with tore Xtm, iu pr. Isaaa
nompor,'i Eti Water. iJnauUU MlllL 8V.

Plum trees mako a beautltul ihow, andpromlso plcntennssrnltaee.
nt 0',,, c,n ! saved yearly byuitaatpoa s TalentMatalllellewl gtlirenern.

Data envy smiles nt another's joy, and
batestuatexcellenceIt cannotrcaxb.

Beautiful Women
firomndopnUld andunattractiveby functional
Irregularities wlilrb Ilr. Plercc'B "Favorlto
rrcscrlptlon" will Infallible cure. Thousands
of testimonials. Ily druggists.

Hotter Is a dinner of berlis where love Is,
thana stalled ox nnd hatred therewith.

ladles, Look Here! Jfo preparation ever
discovered tins been so successful as MOK-LEY'- S

TONIC COHDIAL, the Great
System ltenovatnr, In tho ctiri! of all diseases
to which the woman of this climate are suli-Je-rt,

sucli ns Weakness,Debility, Melancholy
Whites, Falling of tho Womb, andevery form
ot Nervous Prostration. Onlv try one Imttle
and you will be entirely satls'llcd of the truth
of our assertion.

Kxcbangeswill pleasetrot out their stmko
and stories.

Prickly Ash 1)itti:iis warm"uj7 and Invlg
oratethe stomach, Improvesand strengthens
tho digestive organs, opens tho pores, pro-
motes perspiration, and equalizes tho circula-
tion. As a corrector of a disordered system
there Is nothing to equal it.

Connubial engagements ore us thick ns
blackberries. In the Stock Yards district.

Iloston tobacconistshavegiven tho cut di- -
ro'U ionic wooiien iniunn.

CIEOL.KIS.1.
Olarrbrca, Colic, Cramp!, Pains In the

(Stomach, Lameness, ttpralns, Lumbago
Swellings, Pains In the Heador llody, Neural-
gia, Kbcuuiatlsm and Toothache, alt pain, in-

ternal or external, cured quicker witli WON-
DERFUL EIGHT than ntiv- - other remedy.
We guaranteetliut WONDKItl'L'L EIGHT
will cure vou nnd relieve you ot all Pain
Sold by all dealers.

lATlJNTSo1)tnlnei1byl,oniniiff?er4:r!o.,At
torueyc, WuiliiuBton.D.L'. I'.'.lM 18CI. Advlco frto.

cures Itclilngs andCARBOLISALVE nnd Scalp, PoImum.

Vllcs nnd Ulcers. Cure iiriniid .SmMsu-lt-

cut aScar. iintV CO cts. at Drueglsts. -- f

To know who Is making money, read tho
namesof our advertisers.

There Is nothing that addsso much to per-
sonal beauty ns a set of Pearly white teeth
and pure, sweet breath. By using MOliLEY'S
OltllHJNTO tho Teeth anil gums uro kept In
perfect order nndu fragrant breath assured.
Onlv GO cents it box. Liquid and Powder. At
nil Drug aud Fancy Stores.

It coststwo dollars to lounge on our street
cornets sometimes.

Is It not Singular
thaf consumptivesshould bo tho least appre-licMVc- of

their own condition, whllo nil tnelr
f; ds are urging and beseeching them to bo
,i A careful about iwpojuro and overdoing.
uVy well bo eonsldeivd one nf tbo most
f lining systemsof thodisease,v hero tho it

recklessnnd will not believethat ho Is
aJttit;cr. Ueaibr, If joti are In this condition,

. it neglect thu onlv means of recovery.
Ol'til expoMiro an.I fatigue, bo regular In

W,Tf habits, and use faithfully of Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery." It has saved
thousandswho were steadily in II lug.

A healthy, hearty man Is tho reservoir of
twenty pounds of blond.

A lending citizen of Ilagerstown, Mil,, Mr,
GeorgeW. Harr.s, had sultcred for somo tlmo
with facial neuralgia and toothache, whci
ho tried St. JarobsOil. Ho says: "It gave
me Instantaneous relief, and 1 consider It n;
wonderful remedy."

Prof. Chas.P. Williams, Ph. D., of Phlla-dclphl-

says thereIs uetthermorphia, opium
nor minerals In Kcd Star Cough Cure. Price,
twenty-flv- e cents n bottle.

Laboring men, don't spend your hard-earne-d

wugestor rum.

A l'LUX.

Wooii City, Hastiiop Co., Tkxas, I

April is, ico.). )

Go, Morley Uros.,
AlrWa-itri- e.l MOItLEY'SIlLCKllEUKY

SAM on two of my children that lind tho
VM. very bad, nnd It acted like a chnrm,

both s&.ind and well, I tbunkynu
for having such n valuable medicine on tho
market. To nil who tiro sutlcring from the
above complaint I can cheerfully recommend

Most of tho furniture wagoui aro doing a
lively buMuvss this spring.

Tin: Iluiuuu of Vital Statisticsmakesno

return of tho mortality caused by g

tho sick. Hundreds of patients aro

killed In this way, nlticty-nln- o per cent, of

whom might havo been saved by the um
of that sltnplo vegetable antidote, Dr. W.L-KEH'- S

CALiroltSIA VlSKtlAlt HlTTEIW, rajiid in

ltctlou , and without alcohol.

Dangeron. to republican simplicity-childr- en's

parties as now conducted.

Whcro I have used Tongalluo In cases of
neuralgia If has worked ery satW.ic orl ly so

far. It. W. llrady, M. P., lloncsdale, Pa.

New newspaper spring up IIUo mush,

rooms all over tho country.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and disgust
everybodywith vourolTenslvo breath, but use
Dr. Sato'sCatarrh Kemcdy and end It. .

Tncro Is not a string attuned to mirth but
hath Its chord of deep melancholy.

CURE OF

and NERVOUS HEADACHE
Am ooptlnoeiafur tettlnc.lt, thjt TOMoauMjs

puiMHM decided udwaxlwl
la HheumatloNeuraltia. andalio In Wiiiwular

Uoua, M. !., lit, Louia, Mo.

Itava iMted TonoaUXE In aeveral cawaot a.

Jtb.rirnmo reflect tti'tic'll"".
o.TH. OtTliisuoi. M. ft, lairbury, ni

Jlare needTONoauxr In Neurabilaand Inaam-mator- y

.i,7;nriiru
PRICE ONEDOI.LAlt FKIl BOTTLE.

1 WaSlllNliTON AVKN1JK. HT. tOUl

Avstviaivi ii'aiuir TMAlim,
VMivtmtaiiuTHi oi D.oi.0 tail ;

'"" flit ovlclnsl Pbotuurauh.pan--
DOSE t ONE H sUu,of this picture stnl on rt--

Auuinti
or weakening W1US KAMfk
all PrugflltU.! 1uto

IiTlfiM

Erer Male.
ratibweiti TmK BRAND SUC KEW

fan ory Ul to naruo.l tiuciii

ATtlVINI AIIVKIUISIOIWIIT, ATIVII'H"'",,"'Tn..,imi.iiioliHiN'Uni.T. vHiai'aawavwHtniTmai-aawiu-
.

SLICKER
ontvosjaswoj

uiil and
MBAhO'1 iticaa

Council lllufTs makes both end meet by tax-
ing the "soilal evil."

Kit Onl tint In I'lioa Uiir for ConiutnptlOD
Carti iliuu other rerudlif!l. 'JM.

OH! MYlACK
Krtr; strain or rold altarks that flak back

uu nrariy profirair yon.

DDnwirs
r mm m a tra

itifiii
lUzl tl 11 J t THE

57 TONIC
Htrensthenstho Illuiirli-s- .

Mteadlm the Nerve,
Enrlcfaen theniood, tilven Nevr ViKnrr

MR. J. E. TllriBS, Crawford. Texaa, rajai "My
wife auOered witli palm in her backand loss of ap.
pottte. Mho uiM-- Ilrown'n Iron Illttora Itli good ro
suits. Vecladly rficoromend It."

iln.W. P, Kannow, Ilronhara. Tnu, sayaj "1
naed Ilniwn'a Iron Illttnra tor Wrak Back unu f.oimnnns wlt-- murh lmnotlt. I can rncouimnnd It."

Mitn. Or.o. 11. Lorkaxnp, Uannlum, Tela., eaya
tha uiwd Uronn's Iron llltU-r- s for hlaklmt Weak-nB- 'i

and It Kiro her rtrtnstli and tuok away thatlanguid feelingso common with ber.
Genuinebaa aboroTradoMarkandcrnwiedredllcot

on wrapiier. Tllko no other. Made only by
UKU WN OUKMIVAL CO.. HAI.TiM01UMI.

IT IS A PUHELYVESETaBLEPREPiJIAJIOM

IPRICWJFRIDXLYASHE

1AN0 OTHEH CajJAUyErriCIEMTRtUniU

It hasstood the Test of Years,
in curing an Diseasesor tns

KLUOU, LIVEK, BIOX- -

joCnnELS, &c. It Purinesthe
pOy,euT'lBlooai Invigorates and

Cleansesthe Bystsm.
BITTERS DTSPEP6IA.C0KSTI-PATION- ,

CURES JATTNDICE,
MJ.DISEXSESDFTIIE

LIVER disappearatoncounder
KIDNEYS its boneflclalinfinenco.

STOMACH It Is purelyaMedicine
AND as its catharticproper-

ties forbids its use as aBOWELS. beveragj. It is pleas-
ant to the taste,and as
easily taken by child-
renasadulta.

ALLDRUGGISTS
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

PRICElDOLLAR! Bnlol'rnprletorf.
KT.LovUaui1 KansaiCitt

DR. JOHN BUU'S

Sith'sToiicSyrnp
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietorof this celebratednedlclns
Justlyclaims for it asuperiorityover all rent
odlesoveroffered to thepabllo for theSAFE,
CEBTAI5, SPEEDY and PERMANENT curt
of Ague andFever.orChills andFever,wheth
er or snortor long standing,atnun to the
entireWestersand Southernoountry to bear
him testimonyto the truth of tho assertion
thatin no casewhateverwill it fail to cure it
thedlreotionsarestrlotly followedandcarried
out. In agreatmany casesa slnglo dose has
been sufficient for acure, andwholo familis
have beencured by asingle bottlo, with aper
foot restorationof the generalhealth. It is,
however,prudent,andinevery case morecer-
tain to euro, if its uss is continued in smaller
dosesfor awcok or two after the disease has
beenchecked,more especially in difficult and

g cases. Usually this medicine
will notrequireanyaid to keep the bowelsis
good ordor. snouiatno patient,nowever,

threeor four dosesof the Tonic, asingledose
of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS
will be sufficient. Use no other.

X3Zt. JOHN BUIiIa'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tha PopularRemedies)of the Duy.

rriteipsi one,mmu si, Louismiii.it,
ASK FOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
lkwt material, perfect fit, onualaany Sor8 ahoe,

fvi ry ialr warruntod. Tako uono nnJoM atazujwd
warranwu. I'UUrfrwa, nuitou
and Laco. if you ouuuot tret
ib.va ab( from dcAlcrt, xend
tddreMoil icwtal caxdto W. L.
UouvIm, lirocktou, Maas. ,

7

a Plliilrt,jvwUlvtciiraforlJ IMoore Dr. CO. Moore.N.Y.Cltylf fllLLw

M8f OV WSEASM
ALWAYS CtTIUUUS UT USINS

HEXICAH

MUSTANG
LINIMENT.

er irMAN flui. F ASIHUI.
liaBHatltta, Seratclire, I

jnnrna andHcaldt riereaandaalts,
htlus andUltra, Hyavln, Cracks,
CatsavadBmlart, Screw Wtnai, Grab,
rraiBtA: Btltchrt, root Hot, iiar All,
CaatrmctedMntclaw, Lakaeaesa,
HtlaTJolata, Hwlnay, Foaaders I
Backache. Hpralut, ril:
Erurllona, SereFeet,
Viwat Bites, tklaTkeaa,
andall externaldlsMaes,and rttj hurtoraosMetx.
JTorgtatrti uatU faaaUr,stableaad(took rard, tt Is

THB BBST OF ALL

LINIMENTS

7f,

LEBER"'

CORDIAL
FOR THE

BOWELS&CHILDRENTEETHING
It Is THE GHEAT GOUTirnniT ItEMEDY

tortbelioKHi. itlionu ut tli tuuat ili'Mulit
and eincuclom rcuititlcs fnr hII fuinnx-- r ?.

Atnaonviii wnurt lnlciit uttuckmif tbo
DoPliri'a(Ir'(ii;nt,aomi'i.icc(!y rcllrf dboulil
beat band. Tim wvarlml tnotbor, Irnlntr kJcm--

.n niirfinit tho little unu ti etliln, aboiild uaetbla
mpdlcliip. Mrta. n bottle, fcuiid 2c. stamp to
WalterA.Taylor, Atlanta, (la., fur HUM't' llooK.

Tnylor'a rhrrokco Itrtm-il- r of Sivert
Oiiin nml 31 iilluln will cum CoukIii, Croup,
and Consumption. I'rlc'j S3c. andU a bottle.

DROPSY
TREATED FREE

DR. H. H GREEN,
A Specialist for Klovon Years l'nat,

Haittrcated Dropayand Ita niimpllra'tom with h(
nioit wonderful aucccnai uhc vicctatiln rrinciliva
entirely baruilvaa. i . inuvca all iyinitonuor droij
In elittit tolwuity Anyt.

Ouri-- i patlenlapruuuunced liopcltaa by tbe bcl
of nlir.l' iana.

llir nrat ! ibn rvmptnma rapidly dlaac
pear, and In Irii dayaut k'ast to tblrd uf all ytni
tttna are remuvrd.

bomr mav rrr humbus wlilmtit knnwlni; anrtlitns
alioul It. ltrinriiilier. II dnua nut ('t ) 0'i nn) llili.n
to rrallzutlic inrilta of my iriin'irn nt for ;iurrir

I am conatnnily curing cnici nf inns i.iniidliK
rnacatliatbalebri-- tic4 a iiumbvr nt llmi',, nnf
the patlint drclart'd iiimliln to llvn ii wi'elc (llv
lull lilxory ul raar, Nanin tvx, how lor ir nttlli'lrd
Ikiw badly iwnllen and hni 1. IkiwhI. coiiIti.
haveleaabiirati'd and drlppcil watir. Mini Inr fro
pamiiblPt ruiitalnliiK leal tnonlnl. inratloiia. rr,
10 unya trviituifliit fiirmalieil f rre b.r mail

rpllfpar flu poa lively ciirrd.
If order trial tend , cent" in unnipalnpny .ol a ti-

ll, ii. nl:i:rN,.M, .
M Joca.Avt'tiiii'. Arni.tn. IIS

EXHAUST VITALITY.
If.LUSTIt ATKD SAMl'l.U FltHU.

K0W THYSELF,
A Orent Mrdlral Work on Manhood,N'rrvnui and

I'liytlcal Drl.lllty, rieiiiutliru Drcllnn 111 Ma'i.
Vitality. Ai-.- . nnd tlm uinnlil ii'.l.crlri

rraultlnit Imin Inill.i rclion or rtrviaitt On patfi-- a

rutjatantlally liniind In Kill. inulln I'oii'nli.a timrn
than m Intaliiabli. 'inliradi.i: every

eRetulib' rrnifdy In tbo iihariiiai-fi'- fur all ncute
and chronicd.r.r. t (a i'iuilmlt'allv a Imolc fur
every man. I'rlrccmly II by mall 0iij.l.ioiiccaliil
In plain wrapper.
lLLUMTKATiinMA.iii'r.K rni'.i: TOA1.I.
younif 'nd mlddlr-arr- ini-- for lint next ntnetv
dtva. hend now. nrrni thl'O'it, yo'i nny nvrr
,! Itariln. AddreaaDII. , l'AUKKIt. t Uub
flncli atroet, Ilmtoii.

M.H. Ilr. Parkerran bo ronndnll.llly coiuulted
on all dlie jici oi man, Ida apcclullli'a.

ZINC COLLAR PAD.,Ii.. 1... n.rwl
l.f IIlHI

TKd

muit rfltjililr tn I iTtint
Me 1M1I fur Kurt-ur- rk

hurso or iiiu'm,
rAthcrorurnr Jia no

etiYctnn Ihrlr rumlliocUir, Our nw
I(Hm Aitti fti make
lt.cnt ndJnMn(i. Vw & Hsilli'll Ik trtlal. VtT

iBtfi hr all ftAArrr JoMre AW yuir harnt'

& PAYStlie FREIGHT
A Ton Unison Sralm.
Iron lttn, l rinri, ItrtM
Tkxt Uq o4 Urm lt tor

S60.
ntffitUn UiU vit ftttl tMrrtd

JONES Or DltfnHaMTON.
III.NIIM MTOV. .N. V.

FREE FARSSSn s.SWs.
Ttiemoit HVinrfrfiil ,lrlri'wrYil lirt In America.
Aurroundl br rro.proiia mlnlniand mniitifacturlMit

rint crop. rall In IW. TIKIl'MAMIH OK
A4 Ki:Hut'(iuvi:n.Mi:vr i.a.mi, aubject
to and hoine.tead. Land. Inr aala In o.
tual at 3l"i kt acre. l.llNtl TIMi:.
I'ark liricattkl by tmmi'nao cil. C'hran r illro.J
rmU-a- . Ktery altenibin ihown ,itlini V'or maii.
raiiiphlela.Kie.adilnia,COI.dltAIMI LAND .t LOAN
CO., Dptra llou.a Uloak, lirnr, Colo., Uox at).

Kmm. MXlLKarll IHKlaSlSSj
IDEBIUIIW rESULFJMP . PKAY. .

A Llfo Kxpcrlcnco. JtemurHnblo ana
qalckcurct. Trial rnrkaces, CunaulteV
UonsidHooksbyMall l'KKC Address
Dr. WARD St. Co., Louisiana.Wo.

UM CURES WHUC Alt ttSt FAILS. Kl
In ttnin. SetUl hv druniritU.

iWiIb II MM II li iibI'iAMM
Maaaaaaaaaatr

I 3tM J' r r auuji tn i . id mrr

STHMA CURED!
tiernta A.lhwa Cure oner ail.M rlitl

a immrjuf rtucf la id, wurii ,.Mia. laiarr. win.
brtabla iWpl effxu riirra where all elh.r. (all. A

Irlai mriw It. hi ittpllftl. I'rlc, .Mlela aoU

ei.00.atDrutil". rVyiaalt. 8.tl. fit! I; rwl
taar. Bit. U. t.CIUKIMt.VX.hU ,'uuU Ulna.

CONSUMPTION
r at. a aoalilva r,mrr iwr lb. aWe alM.a.t Ly t. uh

tfcevMDda ol rtM, ol lb. war.t bln4 anil of loat ,ua4lac
Sat, oaaacur.4. Ia4.l, .a .llpac I. mr falia lu lu afflrary,
laal I IU .J TWO II0TTU3 FECI, to.lhr wllk

TSKATtaK oa IM. dl..l..to anr .ulT.nr. Qll. la.
araaaaasrU.aaart.a. DK.T. A.tluCUM.iii l'.arl St.. N.V.

FAt'E, 11A.MI.S, FELT,
M-- ftll lUlr bDtrtartWft, UcMtijr rvUt,
IWrtltHwrntHl, buitrtlautil lllr, kUi lit Xluit,
UoIm.WwU. HV IrvcilM, IU4 0M, Atnt
Dltkk lUsJa. IWn. Itttls &al Itutr IrMiirwaL

Dr. JOHN H. WOODBURY- -37 1. r--i e

A FREE SAMPLE.
To Introduce the cn-a- t bouacliold rnmrdr. 10:

DON'S KINU OV-
- l'AIN 'nbieveryfamlly. X will amid

a samplef reeto any one rrmtlnu addreaa. Mmtinn
Ult paperaud addreaa E.U. tlCIIAltUS,Tolglo,0.

CIVFN AWAY- -
By tend

I nit .ycur
nameand addr.ia in .T. W. !nle As Pn.. Ittauk Hirer
f alia. Wit,, aomtlblugot value to every family will
be mailed io you free.

Haklt,tnleklytnd ralalHHly curedai borne. CurropondenctOPIUM aollcltrd and Jrm Ir.ol of cure aenl
linneitlnveallgttort.Tnallt'HAKi
UaaatiTCowamy,Lalaitttr. lud

Ib BakU aradl la M0PIUMS ttaya. Ku mi silt OaraSL
i.aTarrsws, Lebuioa.Oato.

KLEIIItWYINaAf.V.?I TAUCNT1NS llsKUt.. 3Bsll Wk.
fra

ICCNewBcrap Jlur tad M"anv Card (b)IMinaJled for I.e. BUriKXNUAUB MfOKKS,
Ivwrylon. Cona.

Gold 8cra,i, loop Frlase. J. CardaaenMCbromo for . ceatt, Coaa.itftu Card Work
Hartford, Com.
ln.NKW apitAPflCTCUKS d MKBirCkioni
Saivats uoiu scrapvara teat roaipammt statu.
CKNAaRBKOOK IjAHl CO., CeBttrfcfvolt. po.
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omcuL rim or haskhxcounty
m iiimtti --inun

Publishedevery Saturday.Tenns$l,50
year. Invariable Cash In advance,
Advertising rates tuado known on

application.
"Remit by registered letter, Bank
check or pc ital money order,payable

to Oscar Martin.Editor&Prop'r

w ' r . tw i. w .... '

Saturday,Jitno 26, 1886.

For District Jtidgc.
we are authorizedto announce J. V.

bockrellascandidatefor reelection to
office ofdistrict Judge.

For District Attorney,
wu are authorlz to annbuncow. B.

Houstonas a candidatefor the bUke ot
IUattict Attorney SOth Judicial district,

Vc arc authorizedto anounco J. T.
Montgomery,us a candidatefor District
Attorney.

For County Judge.
Ve are authorized to nnnounce W,0.
Ballard as u candidate tor the oftlce
of county judge of this county at the
November Election, subject to the will
of the people at the ballot box.

. wp nrp authorize to announceJohn
Noma s it candidatefor the olllce ol
county Judge.

, For District and County Olerk,
VVenreunthoriztd to announce J.L.
jnues us a CauUiiluto lor to
ihe ofllce of County and Diet. Clerk.

wo arc authorized to announce
C. D.I.ons as acandidatefor the office
'of county and district Clerk.

c arc authorizedto anounce

b. J. Preston.
an acandidate for to tbe'oftlce
of County Treasurer,

- tVe arc authorized to announce E.J.
wilionir aaa candidate lor the olllce ol

sheiifl and Tax collector,

Ve arc authorized to announce A. D

Tucker, as a candldnle lor to
oQlce of sliernTnnd Tax collector.

, We arc authorized to announceW J

Draper at a candidate lor slierill, mi'
Tax collector at the ensuing election

- we areauthorized to announceC l.
LewlF as a candidate for the office ol
sheriff andTax cnlcctor.

For Assessor.
wc arc authorized to annouuee J. A.

Kubleas a candidate for the office oi
Tax assessor.

wo are authorized to announce j.w
xrnn as a candidatefor Tax assessor.

wu are authorized to announce J, w,
Souel asa candidatefor tax assignor.

c are autliorlzed to announce
W . H. Parsons, us n candidate foi

JU ofllce ol As&esor of Haskell co,
at the election.

we are authorizedto announce D.F
Williamson asa candidatefortaxasscesoi

wc are authorizedto aniiounca G. w.
Ccok as a candidate for tax iiFMmor

For County Suivcyor,
. we rac nuthorlicd to announce G, I?

Pouch as a candidate for the office oj
ouniy surveyor.

For Constable,
we rae snthorlztd to announce j.

uolnnsasa ccndhlate for ConstabI

LOCAL DOTS.
a copioas shower fell in the

Northern part ol this count
Mondaynight.
; Btill the emigrants pour into
Haskell.

, Afuiryield ia expected from tin
crops of Kox county and tilt
Northernpart of HaBkell county.

J. T. BiatkenrJdpqof Austii
has vi good reputation and pot-
6cstc the linun ial ability to fll
the excutlve chair.

Mrs, Noe died in Albany oi.
her way to relatives in younf
county,
, Mr.D. F. Wiliiams.ih called
on us this week,

If you want houses aha lots,
businessor resident,go to O'scai
lartinJjelyiBurchasmg vise
wjiere. , .

MV.H. MoDonnald. onaofUo
jfctJB, attorneys of high

(
profess

johal landing, and Mr. ficqft
IJ.aiper from the same ploc
are in theCity , ...

goo?7n'the north part of

Haskell comity,
'lba pvsirle wad on fire north or th

City 'ihnrtdiiy,
'If parties uavlln' through Ihoeouiilj

do not stop seeingihe br'uli'y there

fcolngjtob wi.r.

rm i ' km mmr

r

A brick masonby tlt.i uaiuoof
llcu, from Iudiannn, who has J.

been at work for Win, Ilnrvey,
left Haskell a few days nijo, and
7hcn he returned he suddenly
became very frantic and has
been in an insane-- condition for
several days, Mo thinks ho is

moved by the "Spirit'', which, ho

Sas,told him to fall otithe roaks
or ho would die like a dog. He
did so and bruised his face veiy
badly. He also says the Spirit
told him if he wutild tell the peo.
pie he was crazy, he would yet
all right. He is now very sick and
tho physicians say ho will not re
co ver bis mind whenhe getsover
the spell of sickness.

Ho Sb very dangerous,and if he
does not recover soon, step will
be taken to confine him.

Haskell Tex. Juno2G

Miss Nollie Martin:
We the undor

signed eommittie of invitation
appointod to invite orators to aid
in entertainingtha peoplewho may
nttend our urand Campaign Pic
nic on tho 3'rd day of July, desire
through the Columnsof theFkek
Prkss, to invito ou to open the
uornin'gexercisesby reading the
Declaration of Independence.

Very Respectfully
E.A'Anderson.
F.P.Morgau.
A.C.Foster.
Iv.C.T.Oruax
S.H.Johnson.

Commlttie,

There is somevacrancv in Has--i

kell which ought to bo oppressed,
Every body should feed their

chickens on KuX Vomica ns it
will kill carnivorous animals, and
for the benefit of those who arc
'stuck on old roosters", wo say
you bad better let up. One thiol
lias been discovered, aud if he re-

peats tho offeucrs,may get in jail.

Ghlkii Count-- .

Special Telegram to the Siatetuinn.
Fort Worth, June 11). the Greer

county boundry commission, which
eomprheslour ofileers of the united
statesnuuy and four citizens of Texas,'
convened In secietsessionat Austin on
the lutli Inst. The question under

by this commission is a vtry
important ono to the people- of Texas,
since It Is involves ownershipof a snug
Utile bai'kyatd of some acres
area.Each member fcerus bound by a
Knlnt ol Labor oath to divulge no
thing. Vmir corespondent is alio to
muku the positive annuuncementth,if
the conmileiion busoverwhelmingly de-

ededthat Greer county dossnot In long
o the stateof Texas, but that It is par:

and parcelof tli lands Leiuuging lo the
fitleial government. Vot.r corespotidant
sums, sub-ios- that tho commission
t ere nearly, if not quite, unuiiluious' in

this conclusion, liut that no otficlal' an-

nouncement can he made until tbuf re-

port of ttiu ledcra! hranch of the commis-
sion hasbeen 6tihmuted to the secretary
ol war, and byhhu approved. '

county has for years been by
many people in Texas contldered part
and puiccl.ol the Lone Star staje, buti
a well In formed membe' of the com- -i

mission Is anthorlt; for th s'tatement
dm; theie neverwas the smllestgrottnd
ior this presumption on the part.ot Tex.

The ancient mapsoxhloltd by.'thorep-ifcscntatlveoft-

war departmentproved
conclusively to the most skepticalmem-

ber cf thecommission that the dlspu
ted territory belonging to tho United
states,andthis is the Hrst amiounce--'
meutof the finding of the commission,
una one, thing ceitaln the state6t Texai-aiail-e

11 greatmistake when it presumed
o give patents for landsit neverhud a

n gul claim to. Something over ;a mil-
lion acres of fine graying laiiils in
ureercounty are located upon by vele
anieiililcatii issued by the state or
ili ir auu nil' nuuiug Ui 1116 UOUUUrV
commissionnullities these pretmpions
and theparties who own theBe certifj
tcifswlll be compelled to raise them,"
il they have not done so already, and
flout them on the general market, and
the prospectsarc that the veteran cer
tillcntes can be bought pretty cheap In
a few weeks.

Pleasunt weather continues
County 'rpiiBurer Preston has

sold his homestead.
We madeu mistake last week

in speakingof Mr.Robwtta being
ii town, ilia name Is not Bob- -

il w but Foster.
B,u5,i)iesB in real estate lias

beenyctivo this week. .,

Ttb wind hasbeen In the it for sev
ardH it continues wc will cer

lulrily hav rain as we have ol;sorvo

that winds. Iro.n that direction always
fVrlng lain. . J

The following are the vlows of
T. Brackcnridgo

Tho great aim of the people
should bo to 1, Preservetho Gov
ernment in its present form, and
resist tho uicoachmcnts toward
centralization; 2, To tnakotho state
Government strong enough to in
force all laws, and delegatepower
to propor officers to moot nil em
ergenciesthat might nrriso with
out ucccssitating usurpation; 3,
Resistanceto usurpationof power
on tho partofany Ptatoofficer; and
to so fnuno laws that all powers
which tm officor shoindhoallowed
to exorcise would bo provided for;
nudussitmptiouof nuthorizo power
should be met by tho People,
whether announced m principal,
boastedof, or porfoimed in action,
to be punished with the penalty
that should attach to a depot,

over-throw- of thoRe
public form of Government, 4, Ed
ucutetuc massesIn the industtial
pursuitt;undencouragopolite learn
ing in all institution, private 4ml
public; o, JJieak down monopolies
of every diameter not by the
flimsy word of a moredenunciato
ry constitutionalclause,whin says
that monopoliesarecontrary to the
genius ol this Government, but by
an absolute, open, hand-to-ha- m

distinctive warfare, in which tho
Black Flag should be raised in leg
islation, and no quartershould be
granted.This war must be done by
legislation; thisconstitutionul pro

vision must be vitalized, aim no
longer remain a mere empty t lira at
in the Constitution; 0, Keep the
land from the handsof speculators
for theuseof the People; 7, proyid

P"ck remeuieaior an wronge uy

effective courts; 8, Abolish all ex

travigancesm tiie Government -
nnuotited.andunattendedto. Ihev
havegradualy grown, even hJ 'to
iaco ot tuai ordinary pia
that ruus through every unt.
emtio Constitution 9, Utilize
vict Lnbor without couipePffl
with Freel abor10, License
Pressenlighten public opinion
tvithaut tho restraints that are
now imposed upon it; 11, iForco
Incorporated Capita' to give to
Labor its just demands.
Thesoarc a few of tmi Groat Prob-

lems worthy of tno study of tho
1'eople; ahd to lrarlio laws that
will give the detailsof tho work,
which dcvolvs uponjJie-,8.taicfinie- n

of tho day

f
f To Foreign Subscribers
The foreign subscrioersiC!0U,

r ree rressueea not jutige mYvi
the few locar cardsin our pifpei

that we have but two r tlitee
bnsinesp.lioust3 in ItasUell.

Those are all the merchants
hera who have enough enter
prise to advertiseand support a

home paper, the restare willing
lor them to build up themselvs
and the town.
Huokell like all other towns baa

a few near sighted, close fisted
businessmen that will not do
any thing for tlie general good
of their City. Yes they waut a
news paper nt Haskell, and
would like if someone olse would
support it as they will got a
shareof theadvantagesa'lforded

by a paperto a place,
Some of these mmi were ex-

tremity liberal when the paper
was printed at Throckmorton,
but they do not consider it to

their interest to support homo
enterprise

Chas.F. Clint of Pallas has
done his duty as county attor
ney, aud ids merits us u fearless
oll'icer commends him to the
democracyof Texas.

He is tho best material in, the
state for, atty. general. The
Dallas county conventiqn was
unanimousin his support, and
would not iuetruct their dele
gatesfcr any other state candi
dates, for fear of

t
injuring his

chancesof nomination.
When, a man commandssuch
respectirom those who are per

j squally acquainted with him,
the neoi le at laive will soon
recognizehis ability.

To Wool Growers
F. H, ZiittlGfaftle

WtU. IIR IN

WiohitR rails 1 1 II
tourlnj; tho presentwool season.

Has orders for all gradesof wool. Buy-

ing on commission for mills nnd manu
factories nshedoes, ho will be able to
pay tho highestprices, nil growerswho
brought their wool herelast spring may
bo sure t f thesanid fair treatment tms
eprlng4

BEEF MARKET.

will have on hand

FRESH STEAK
every SaturQayfcTuesday

J. A. RUBLE.

DELMONICO

KESTAUKANT- -

Table surplied with the best
the marketaffords.

Polite attention.

Tho patronage of the public
respectfully solicited.

Mrs. C. LivklV Proprietress.

A soarot conclave of vallatit Irlsl
dynntnitors in u California tdtvn wa
Ignominioiisly disporsodrocontly by
joKcr, who tet ou a nogus intornn
machineWhich iiiadn u torriile ndisu
Tho discotiilill'd patriots haVo otferct
la reward for the apprehensionot tk
'uumonsc.

A Ctti' .to ilio CountiT
Tln ovllrih'cl ofChincsolnnnlgrtttlon

is bbini felt morekeenly tlimi over be
fore uniont! thf white nrtisanB and

Mnboiurs of Uritisli Colttmbia. Meet
insM nro lvtiing daily held to protest
ngninst tho employmentof Chinesela-

bor in that Province to the exclusion
of the white population. At one of
these'meetings held it Tew dayasinceat
Victoria tho following resolution wfta
uilntituiotisK carried:

"T1i.it thi meeting, consideringthe
prcnt liii.-iul- a1 oi the Doininion nna
Provincial Purlinnients, in consenting
md nll'ritUng contractbrs of the ('una-diu-n

PitcihV Uuilwny, iind of other
public works, to employ Chineso
coolie on then various works.
ciuiMnu nil mtliix of 20.000 coolies
into tlita Province to the exclusion of
a like number of our own race, thus
prostituting public works from their
ieaitinmte itMi nnd bhd, and, further,
tnciebv setting n liml example,muk
,mg it nliuoxt a niatterbf necessityoc
lllCiDMl t en I'lii.euM ui I'limiuy .uiiito.
comnal'atively the only labor now
nvnilable tluucfoti', csp'.v.x.-c-s its un
nualilicd iliMinKrobn.inn of cuch mis
appropriation of public fund, both
in llui j)iint and for the future, nnd we
herebydemandhalationmakingthe
enipIoVnA'iit of ChincM), ou nny
iinil all public works, in any province
of the lhnniulon, adirect Inlnimement
c! the lynhtH of the people, and trea
yonnbln."

.
.

. It is sljown on nnniHtnknblc authori-
ty that the covernmeiit. hasencour
aged Chincl.'o iniinlnratiiin to ennblo
them lojcurry on jhc work op the La
nndiiiu a'neillo railway at inuiilmunv
Hgir.Cf In tlii vay thoilsnmis poured
into t!io Provincewho otherwisewould
never have crossedthe Pneilit. Tlie
Cliiucse micstion vv.ill ho tho main
point 'of Wlie id itritlsh Chlitmbiu at
the next generalelection,

'rowcss!ofNewYorlc PoltecmcnV
New Vork policemen possess the

good quajit y of bravery, as iv rule
Tlio p'ntrohnnti who outrageously
.clubs an inolTensivnuuiuimruonpniin
utii willip the nextresponctso prompt
ly to a cnll for daring that he com
niands itoifiiveness for Ills, previous
brutality. An Italian fruit-vend- was
beset by loafers tho"other niornuiu,
and so exasperatedthat ho drew an
hnmelise dirk, and stuck it throughthe
heart of )iis foremost tormentor. Ho
lleiJMuto a cellar. The lirst. ollicer to
arrive, seoiii;,' that the .stabbedman
wasdead,set out without theeljKhtest
hesitation to for tho murderer,
alone, in the dark, underciound hid
incpbice. Within ilvominuteshocame
up with tho prisoner, whom he had
disarmedandoverpowered.Tits mem
bersof-th- force, thouiih larijely an
nnlnted throuuh political inlluenco,
are l vmiircd to be under 2S yenrs of
nco oil enteritis tho service, andof per-
fectly, sound and robust physique.
Tins excellenceof Htren.'itli, ijives coo- -

hdence:but besides (hat they are dis
ciplinod to act instantlyami courage
ously. Their prowess in fully recog-
nized by professional breakers. Wes
Allen, a pickpoeki't, was accosted in
tlio Urnnd (ktitr,,!. depot recently by
a bty, burly osiicej iroinriyraunse,wno
showeda wniTtint lot his arrest nnd
tried to lake-hin- t piioiui, TJio

was a blow that felled tho
"yraciisnn. "Xo country chump's
oinj,' t copper nut," Wei fxelaiiv,'ed

"nnlt'iiijitilotisiy,. 'Then York
policeinatt'of thosuiiillt p'.'iuiiwsiblu

.o, and so iiiuHl but ot hcnllh that
he had been iiHSliiW ib tb iudobr duty
in the depot coolly cralibcd tho thief
bythocollf. ri;,11i'd him uniesUtiu
to tho nentvl h.'aiitni, whilo tba visit-.injollic- cr

.fojlowed, adiiiliiiig tlu easy
'eatAlWnyrJouwiuk--- rr T,ii i mil

Th ChtaptatA Bst

Livery STabLE

Aooomodations TO All. Call And S.
JOHN B. BEII Proprietor,

()or. Sycamonrand south 2d, sts.

ABXIiXXTE

R S DELOnG

DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries

FEED, OATS and CORN
FOB SAIE

k'eeps tlie best of goods,and
tion Sells cheap for

if you want good

co to the cheap cash store

South side of Pnblib Btiunre.

N -

GASS AnD FARSOnS

Fancy and staple Groceries

Hardwareand Farming

implements
6ornj bate&3id Millet S&e&

Arid many other things too numorous to mention call an!
see ns octoro uuyiuc oiBOwnore; ycbi biuc oi it

Haskell City Toxas.

ltfobBse t6 meethorieBt

cash. ahd seemm.

goods nt bottom price

of R S. DfiLoifd

Haskell City Tcsa

Retail Dealers in

NEW LUMBERYARD .

SOUTH OF RAILROAD
4

J. R. JonesAnd Co.

Abilene texas.
WhnufacturtH Ot And Dealers In

Native And Long-Le-af Pine Lumber

Cypress,Shingis, Doorq,Sasli,Blinds, Eto
Will kedpoh. HandatanTimesaFi Assort
znentof

F3UILDINC MATERIAL

WM.Oameron and Co

Abiliua
frliolcsale and

competl
Call

Shingles, Siwiii Door?( Blinds, Moulding!, Lime . plaster and cc-.- .

ment purchasingfor cash and In large nualitlticB enablp.susto offer our
natrons ndvnntntresUiat bur combettitors cannot n26mc

I)i R GASS--

DEALER IN

Dry Ooodd66bt ShOM 'ilt Cpind A
TVLL ASSOttXMENT OF

first-cIub- s new goodB at reasonablepricep, and courteousatten

tion. Coll uud price goods. North-wes- t coiner puWo square

HASKELL CITY tEXAB

it

M
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